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With unconventional approaches 

syc~i~!!' congregation in Harriman ar~a grows 
Baptist and Reflector 

HARRIMAN - The scene 
was idyllic and the purpose 
stirring. Potters House Fellow
ship met Sunday, May 16, for a 
baptismal service. 

A crowd of about 220 saw 21 
people baptized in a small lake 
after worshiping under ~ tent. 
Children met for Children's 
Church in a barn. Then every
one enjoyed a meal served 
from another tent as children 
ran about and people strolled 
the grounds. Mter lunch, some 
fished while others visited un
der the big tent and listened to 
smgers. 

' Potters House Fellowship, 
which is about a year old, 
meets regularly at this site in 
gooq weather. It also meets at 
Midtown Elementary School in 
Midtown, a community located 
in between Harriman," 
Kingston, Rockwood, and Oak
dale. 

KYLE BEVERLY, pastor, Potters Hou~e Fellowship, Midtown, baptizes a new Christian as members 
watch. T~e new ~hurch regular~y meets at this site near Harri11Jan ang at a p_ublic school in Midtown,_ 
near Hamman, Kmgstoo, Rockwood, and Oakdale. - Photp by Connie Davis 

. 

The two sites of the church 
· are intentignal, a~· are other 

unconventional approaches of 
the new church, according to 

Pastor Kyle Beverly, who fessions 6f faith. And the · · full-time, having quit .his job of 
started the church. What has churc~ continues to see many 20 years working at a Harri
astounded him is what <;tod is people making spiritual com- man car dealership. Potters 
doing in response to the plan- mitments. Many of the mem-. · House also has called Harold 
ning and prayers. hers ~f Potters House Fellow- Cox as full-time administrative 

In the first. three months of ship are new Christians. assistant. Neither staff member 
this year, 54 people made pro- Beverly already is servip.g -See New, page 3 
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People· point to cliscipleslaip as top neeCI, survey sltows 
By Polly House 
Baptist Press 

NASHVI~LE - Life Way Christian Re
sources asked 16,000 people: What do you 
need? Their replies signaled a need to be 
disci pled. 

Life Way surveyed adults and youth at
tending 29 conferences and events spon
sored by the Sou.thern Baptist entity last 
year about what kind of help they need 
from their churches. The number one need 
expressed by both gr0ups was help with 
personal needs - spiritual, emotional, 
physical, and social. · 

In a previgus survey of 1,500 pastors apd 
ministers of .education inquiring about the 
purposes of their churches' discipleship 
ministries, the leaders' responses indicated 
that many of the personal needs indicated 
by their members could be addressed 
through discipleship studies. 

In the survey of 16,000 people, the ques
tion was asked involving six areas of their 
lives: In which three areas could you most 
use help from your church? 

The choices were: Ch-q.rch; Educa
tion/Learning; Home and Family/Relation
ships; Personal needs (spiritual, emotional, 
physical, social); World/Culture; Work/School. 

Personal needs ranked first with both 
adults and youth. The number two area for 

adults was Home and Family/Relation
ships; for youth, Work/School. 

Third for adults was Education/Learn
ing; for youth, Home and Family/Relation
ships. 

Fourth for both adults and youth was 
World/Culture. 

Fifth for adults was Work/School; for 
youth, Church. 

Sixth for adults, Church; for youth, Edu-
cation/Learning. ~ 

('Beth adults and youth place Home and 
Family/Relationships as top areas in which 
they could use s0me help," said Life Way's 
Scott McConneU, who directed the survey. 

"Students place more emphasis on school 
as an area where they could use help but, 
interestingly, adults place work, the re
sponse·most equivalent to school, as num
ber five." 

Discipleship ministries and studies 
available to churches are des~gned to ad
dress practical needs such as these. While 
many churches do not use the term "disci
pleship," this area of ministry is still in 
many churches. 

· Mark Miller, general leadership special
ist for the Tennessee Baptist Convention's 
Church. Growth Strategies Group, noted the 
survey indicates that churches need to in
sure their discipleship ministry is focused 
on the individual. "Leonard Sweet wrote in 

Learn to Dance the $oul Salsa, (A disciple of 
Jesus is a lifelong learner,' " Miller said. 

• A process that is focused on people is 
needed to insure that persons become fully 

devoted followers of 
Christ , he .continued. 

"Every chur ch should 
provide a variety of disci
ple.ship experien ces to 
meet people's discipleship 
needs," Miller observed. 

"People get involved in 
the experiences they n·eed 

MILLER and the Holy ·spirit uses 
the experien ces to h elp 

them grow and become more open to him," 
he added; ' 

The latest figure s from the Annual 
Church Profile (ACP), compiled by LifeWay 
from reports routed through local Baptist 
associations and state convent ions, show 
that more than two mmion Southern Bap
tists are actively enrolled in some sort of 
discipleship study. 

"A church might call this ministry area 
discipleship, or they might call it small
group studies, equipping studies, personal 
growth studies, video studies, or any num
ber of names, but it's still about helping 
individuals grow in their relationship with 
and knowledge of Christ," McConnell said. 
-See People, page 3 
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Graham crusade 
could be postponed 
Baptist Press 

KANSAS CITY - The Heart 
of America Billy Graha m Cru
sade gener a l committee is ex
ploring all options - including 
possible postponement - for the 
crusade scheduled June 17-20 in 
Ka nsas City in light of the 85-
year-old e vangelist's curr ent 
hos pi t aliza tion. 

Johnson City 
pastor seeks 
Day of Prayer 
Baptist and Reflector 

JOHNSON CITY - Michael 
Oaks, pastor of University Park
way Bap tist Church here, is or
ga n·i zing a Day of P rayer on 
June 20 to show support for the 
armed forces and their fan1ilies. 

Larry Ross, a spokesman for 
the Billy Grah a m Evangelis tic 
Associa tion, said the Kansas 
City committee is CO!flmitted to 
moving ahead with the crusade 
on the scheduled date or on an 
alternate date. 

''We hope other churches in 
the region will join in the obser
vance," Oaks told the J ohnson 
City Press on May 12. 

A proclamation design a ting 
June 20 as a Day of Prayer in 
Washington Gounty, has been 
presented to the Johnson City 
Commission and Washington 
County Commission for their 
consideration and adoption, the 
Press reported. 

New collegiate ministers begin worl 

"The committee wants to pur
sue every option, including post
ponement," Ross said. 

Graham, 85, was recovering 
from a partial hip replacement 
performed Jan. 6 when he fell at 
his home May 14 in Montreat, 
N.C. 

"Billy Graham has expressed 
his burden and passion for com
ing to Kansas City, and we want 
to reiterate our commitment to 
him by, giving him time to get 
well," said Richard Hastings, 
chairman of the Heart of Ameri
ca Billy Graham Crusade gener
al committee. 0 

The proclamation states June 
20 "is a day when all persons who 
may choose to participate and ac
knowledge their respect and ex
press their gratitude to those 
men and women who are faithful
ly serving our country in all 
branches of our military service. 

Two new Baptist collegiate ministry specialists were ii1JrcXtUcec 
ing the recfJnt meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention b 
Choate, center, leader of the TBC Collegiate Ministries _G(.oup, 
ber Vaden, right, will serve at Middle Tennessee State Univt 

1 

Murfreesboro, beginning in June. A native of Bryant, Ark., shE , 
rently is the associate collegiate minister at Arkansas State Un~ 
ty. Jeff Jones, will begin service in June at the University of 1 
phis. A native of Memphis and graduate of Union University, , 
son, Jones is currently a pastor/church planter in Topeka, Ka 
has served as a student minister at First Baptist Church, Martin 
First Baptist Church, Dyersburg. 

observe this day in ways appro
priate to its importance and sig
nificance." 

278th Armored Cavalry 
ment, soon to be mobilizt 
cording to the J ohnson 
per. "This Day of Prayer will also 

ack:nowledge our gratitude to 
God and ask His protection for 
all who serve and for their fami-

University Parkway Church 
has issued special invitations to 
families of members ·of the Ten
nessee National Guard from 
Gray, now mobilized, and the 

Carol Ann McElwee, e 
and grief counselor, will 
featured spea ker at Unil 
Parkway Church on June , 

• 
lies. All persons are invited to 

Soutltern Baptists launclt. 1 Acts I :8 
By James Dotson 
Baptist Press 

WOODSTOCK~ Ga. - Missions leaders 
from every level of Southern Baptist life cel
ebrated a unified hope May 19 that every 
church in the convention would see itself as 
'a worldwide mission center - developing 
strategies to advance the Great Commission, . 

. at local, state, national, an.d international 
levels. 

That concept - known as "The Acts 1:8 
Challenge" - sets forth a framework for a 
unified denominational missions strategy 
based in the local church. 

"This could be the beginning tonight of re-. . 
VI val around the world, for the hearts of men 
to be aflam'e with the gospel of the Lord Je
sus Christ," said Morris H. Chapman, presi
dent of the SBC. Executive Committee, at the 
opening of the celebration service at the At
lanta-area First Baptist Church in Wood
stock. 

Participants included trustee boards of 
both the North American Mission Board and 
International Mission Board, state conven
tion executives, associational directors of 
missions, and Woman's Missionary Union 
leadership. 

Earlier in the day IMB and NAMB 
trustees met together - a first in the history 
of the boards - to adopt a resolution affirm
ing the Acts 1:8 challenge. Trustees also met 
for an extended joint prayer session. 

In accepting the Acts 1:8 Challenge 
(www.Acts0ne8.com) churches commit to 
embracing a comprehensive missions strate
gy in partnership with associational, state, 
national, and international missions. Taken 
from Christ's challenge to His disciples to 
take the gospel to the nations, "Jerusalem" 
corresponds to the local Baptist association~ 
"Judea" to the state convention, "Samaria" 
to the North American Mission Board, and 
"the ends of the earth" to the International 
Mission Board . 

"1MB chairman Doug Sager (pastor 
of First Baptist Church, Concord, in 

Knoxville) was most gra
cious in inviting me to be 
present to affirm the Acts 
1:8 joint mission venture of 
the IMB and the North 
American Mission Board," 
S!3-ia James Porch, execu
~ive dir~~!Pr of the Ten
nessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

"I feel the strong commit-· 
ments made by both Jerry 
Rankin and Bob Reccord 
through this cooperative 
mission effort wilJ enable 
Tennessee Baptists through 
our associations and church
es to play an even greater 

1MB CHAIRMAN Doug Sager of Knoxville, seated to th 
signs the ·~cts 1:8 Covenant" with NAMB chairman Tet 
Among those looking on are James Porch, TBC execu 
rector, right, and Walter Taylor, second from right, dir6 
missions for Knox County Baptist Association. 

role in kingdom mission intentions. 
"I pray that many Tennessee Baptist 

churches will follow the leadership of First 
Baptist Concord, under the gui~ance of Dr. 
Sager, in supporting this most worthy 
Southern Baptist mission enterprise," Porch 
said. 

The service included a public commit.
ment by the first two churches to accept the 
Acts 1:8 Challenge - Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Wichita, Kan., and First Baptist 
Concord of Knoxville. The "Acts 1:8 
Covenant" was signed by the churcQ.es' pas
tors - Terry Fox in Kansas and Doug Sager 
in Tennessee - who serve as chairman of 
the North American Mission Board and In
ternational Mission Board, respectively. 

The covenant indicates partner churches 
will "be intentionally engaged in the Great 
Commission, awakening Christians to God's 

. calling to join Him on mission, and helping 
take the gospel to all people groups," and 
committing to comprehensive missions in
volvement in the local community, the stateJ 
the continent, and the world. 

The covenant also suggests a series of 
"kingdom-growing responses te the commit
ment - including raising awareness of mis
sions in the chtp"ch, prayer, giving, personal 
participation in missions and · 

and starting new churches." 
· Jim Freedman, president 
Southern Baptist Conference of 
ational Directors of Missions aDdl 
tor of missions for the Nashville 
Association, ·noted that associatio 
istry h~s been around for 279 years 
before state or national bodies. And 
there that churches first realized th 
of cooperative missions. 

"The churches that had been esta 
at that time realized that we can do 
we link with [other churchesJ 
area," he said. 

"We can reach more people for 
gether. With Baptist associations 
So.uthern Baptist Convention, we 
our Jerusalems." 

IMB President Jerry Rankin 
President Bob Reccord also ni',.MI 

lenges to participants at the meeC 
host pastor Johnny Hunt. 

Churches interested in lea 
about or accepting the Acts 1:8 
should visit www.AetsOneS.com 
800-4ACTS18 (1-800-422-8718). 
also an opportunity for individuallf 
the concept with their pastors or • 
leaders. a- B&R Editor lonnie. 
contributed to 
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'"~~o~ge~onf!~~~~!ion in Harriman area grows 
ceived any financial help group, at first for . 

••• 
ennessee Baptist Con- lunch following 
n programs fo~ ~ew his 'speaking en-

. :-starts. gagement-s at 
ough he has been and is churches. 
many ways, "a .suit and Then a group 
"· he explained, he has of 17 met for wor
to reach folks. ship under a tent 

erly has been a .part of on some p:roperty 
a.u.~, . ..,.~,vJLlc:u church all of his Beverly owned. 

believes new approach~ That day a man 
needed because "too who had been a 

people are falling through drug addict £or 
acks," he described. two years made a 

' e need to reach folks out profession of 
world," accepting them faith. 

·~ tbey.are," he added, and "That's when KYLE BEVERL Y, left of center, pastor, Pot
de a <<place of refuge" for the church was ters House Fellowship, shakes a man's hand 

of the main ways to do 
according to Beverly, is to 
church members be au

so they can accept peo-

love of hunting, fishing, 
ports has helped him in 
in:i.stry. He and Judy, his 
have two teenage sons 
elp them reach youth. 
· s business techniques 

come · in handy in his new 
try, he added. 
i l e a member of Cedar 
Baptist Church, King

God-began to deal with 
·ly. He was a member of 
1urch for 40 years and a 
:rt anc:l- yeuth worker. He 
.an arti-cle in the Baptist 
teflector about the number 

'-U';i;;> not baptizing•people 
~ he need. He began to 
in churches and develop 

angelistic ministry. He 
Tennessee and several 
tes. 
Fred Davis of Lenoir · 

planter strategist, 
ssee Baptist Convention, 
as serving as ¢terim pas
Cedar-Grove Church, en
ged Beverly to consider 
.ng a church: He attended 
'BC traini ng for church 
:rs and soon he was meet-

born," declared and speaks to several people following the 
the pastor. baptismal service. 

Early on in the development burse the church for the materi
of the church, Beverly' invited als. 
youth to join him on his land. Members also have minis.
He has regularly ministered to · tered at several nursing homes, 
youth and men there as they visiting residents, giving away 
have fished or sat around bon- gifts, and building a gazebo. 
fires. Another. emphasis of Potters 

The church has continued House is the development of 
to meet on the land and also men. Beverly meets a "lot of 
began meeting in a public men who are living like I was," 
school. Church leaders are he said. 

' 0 

glad they have the land to The church has seen men 
meet on because the school is called to the ministry. Several 
not always available during have begun seminary classes 
the summer, explained Judy and are preaching, sorqe who 
Beverly, because of needed haven't spoken to a group be-
maintenance. fore. 

T.he congregation hopes to Also the congregation sent 
locate a facil ty near Midtown, two to Brazil last summer and 
an unincorpo:fated community is sending 14 this summer. 
which is growing. The churcb To reach people, B everly 
may have a building soon, said uses a technique from business. 
Beverly, but Potters House will H e keeps a list of everyone lie 
continue to focu s on reaching comes in contact with who may 
folks with the gospel. have a spiritual need. He uses 

Nearly every week members that list as a prayer guide and 
cond'4-ct soine type of servant contact guide. 
evangelism. Recently about 20 His personal jou rney has 
youth from t}).e church worked b-een a ·challen ging one., ex
on Saturday building two ramps plained Beverly. H e rej ected 
for residents who u se wheel- the call to m inistry at the 
chairs. Smce they completed the age of 18 by leaving his job 
work, Beverly learned Big as youth director of Provi 
E m ory Baptist Association, dence Baptist Church, Sey
based in Harriman, will reim- mour. He pursued wealth 

lie FBC loa g -ti111e --
will bonor 

;;;;:~,..,. :sharron 
Lyon 

organist eft~c1~e~ 
serving in"i:tn:a; 
years. 

: A .ftt_$.oliettl~--'~'o,t;; 

AL~EN RUSSE_LL, w0rs~ip leader of the church, leads singing 
dunng the mornmg worsh1p service held under a tent. 

' 

BRYAN WOODY, children's director of the church, leads Chil
dren 's Church for children in a barn at the church 's meeting site. 

and s t a tus for 20 years. 
«God just started wearing me 

out," said Beverly. He «rockea 
my world. I knew there were go
ing to be some consequences if I 
didn't give in." . 

Mter his commitment to the · 
ministry, «God started changing 
me," he added.' ~ 

He and Judy even placed 
their land where the church 
meets for sale. They hoped to 
build a house on it some day. 
Beverly has fished and hunted 

• 

Sltarron 
"Her ministry aDL-<L.Jli'fhi~ 

ence have extende<l ·no''u 'n ,n.i 

~ o-ur church to the rea&ll€~S' 
our Baptist famil~ .th1roti 
Her. 30 years of 
:Baptist Sunday 5crf't:>o1~B~~j 
n.pow LifeW ay 1V ........... 

s6urees," Edwards c,&l~tnue<iL~ 
"Her contribution 

frOnts has been great and~ni•li 

sliall miss her." 
Lyon retired last ve8tr.'1r6-tn 

LifeWay as senior ea:u~.or-1m~ 
chief of music, publishing, ana_~ 

r~rding. 
On June 5 a reception n..t.u 

be held from 10:00 a .in. 
noon in the foyer of the churel}L 
for friends and colleagues to 
visit with her and thank h er 
for her years of service to the 
church and community. 

A service of celebration WiR 
be held during the morning 
worship service June 6 a f 
First Baptist. 0 

on this land with his sons since 
they were children. It was a big 

· decision and a sacrificial one for 
him and Judy. The land didn't 
sell. 

«I had to be willing to give 
that property up,'' he said. 

He gives Fred Davis and-the 
TBC staff credit for prepari~g 
him well for starting the 
churc}l. 

"What we have done is wit
ness God really do the work," h e 
said. "God's using us." 0 

People point •.• 
- Continued from page 1 

In the earlier survey of 1,500 
Southern Baptist church lead
ers, 69 percent said a purpose 
of t h eir discipleship ministry 
was to inspire and motivate 
people in t heir Christian walk. 

"It's interesting to note that 
all five of these discipleship 
purposes encourage personal 
growth - from motivation to 
building daily habits and skills 
to encouraging other group 
members," McConnell said. 

"Then, when you look at 
what the people in t he pew -
both adults and youth - say · 
they want their churches' help 
with, it's clear that these needs · 
can be met through discipleship 
studies." 

Miller said the TBC Church 
Growth Strategies Group is 
committed to helping Ten
nessee Baptist churches devel
op people-centered discipleship 
ministries. 

For information, call Miller 
at (615) 371-2048. 0 
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Will you hear Gocl ask, 'Why were _you sil~nt?' 
that their marriage licenses be According to Baptist Press. 'father' wt ll be disallo~·ed b.e- 1~ not n h~t~stylc that nee 
recognized and honored in other one lawsuit against this law has cause those two names ·will be 1r- gn ·en soctctnl nppr~val 

<# 

e ons 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

On May 17 the state of Mass
achusetts basically said "When 
it comes to marriage, anything 
goes." 

If that would apply only to 
Massachusetts, so be it. The peo
ple of that state one day will an
swer to God for making a mock
ery out of His definition of mar
riage - a union between one 
man and one woman. 

We are Uving in a fantasy 
world , however, if we honestly 
beli eve that same-sex "mar
riages" will be confined to t hat 
one state. It is only a matter of 
time before homosexuals i n 
every state in America will want 
the same treatment and valida
tion of their lifestyle. 

Because of the action in 
Massachusetts; same-sex cou
ples have stronger grounds for 
federal lawsuits, demanding 

states. been filed in a federal court in relevant. two peopl~ do on thetr 
The United States has a law Florida' and with this action in "Pictures in children's books to th~m. Th~y will ultim: 

on the books which prevents the Massachusetts, more are likely will show same sex couples as the accountable to God. Bu 
federal government from recog- to follow. norm and chil~ren will be in- t~ey try to legitimi tc 
nizing same-sex "marriages." With -activist judges serving structed that ~sapf:lrov_al of h~- hfest yle through our f 
This law, known as the Defense on our nation's courts, the only mosexual relationships l S fanati- ment , we have to make c 
of Marriage Act, was passed in way to protect the traditional de- cism and will not be tolerated. ings known as welL 
1996 by both the House of Rep- finition of marriage is passage of Ironic, considering one of the criti- Contact your senatort 
resentatives and Senate. It was a federal marriage amendment cisms of-Christians by those push- resentative. The Inter1 
signed into law by then-Presi- within the U.S. Constitution. ing the homosexual agenda is dress fot' the Hot 
dent Bill Clinton. Passing such an amendment that we're intolerant." http://www.house.gov/We 

That law also gave states the will not be easy. It must receive Whether or not Draper's pre- tml a nd the Sen ate adt 
option of not recognizing another two-thirds passage in both the dictions come true is anyone's ~ttp://www.senate.gov/. It 
state's same-sex "marriage." House and Senate and then be guess, but because of the Massa- tlon about your congressr 

Proponents of same-sex mar- ratified by 75 percent of states. chuset:s action, they are closer ?e found ~t eithet~ site b) 
riages argue that the Defense of The concept of marriage and to realtty than ~v~r before. . In your Zl~ code: "You ~· 
Marriage Act violates the U.S. family must be protected. I know Chnstlans who thmk call (202) 224-3121 ~r e1t 
Constitution's Full Faith and Jimmy Draper, presiden t of we should be silent on this issue House or Senate. - ,. 
Credit Clause which states that LifeWay Christian Resources in or they honestly do n ot see any- Also contact your Ter 
«full faith a nd credit" must be Nashville, wrote a column last thing wrong with what has tran- con gressmen and worn• 
given in each state to the "public week about the issue. spired. It doesn't affect us, they are con sidering an ame1 
acts, records, and j udicia l pro- He rai sed some additional say. It does affect·us. It will def- that would bolster the e 
ceedings" of every other state, concerns most people h ave not initely affect our children and la~s in our state proh 
according to a r ecent Baptist given thought to in regard to ho- · our grandchildren. same-sex "marriages." 
Press article. mosexual marriages. As Christians we can choose Speaking against sa 

If the judicial system decrees Draper wrote, "Think about to ignore this, but in doing so we "marriages" won't make u 
(and no doubt will ) that mar- the long-ter:rJl implications. This are choosing to ignore God's lar in society. So be it. 1 
riage licenses are the same as is not just a question of a mar- Word, thus -risking His wrath rather be unpopular 001 
"public acts and r~cords," then riage license. When same-sex upon us. We must take a st and have to stand before G 
the :Oefense of Marriage Act will <marriage' becomes broadly codi- for morality and not be afraid to hear. Him ask, ''Why W( 

·soon be history. fied, referring to 'mother' and say homosexuality is a sin and it sil~nt?" 0 

Meefin' and greefin' af cltu,-clt: Does anyone ltere can 
from both 
side:5 of 
he pujp:i 

By Johnnie Godwin 

A Five-Hug Sunday! 

approachable, and a strong ser
vant in his church . He and his 
wife laugh, and he and his chil
dren are a loving family. But one 
of Tom's greatest joys is meetin' 
and greetin' at ·church. 

The meetin' and 
greetin' need 

Regardless of a person's back
ground, everybody comes to 
church with a need. B esides 
communing with God in wor
~hip,. there's the fellowship need 
for everyone at church to wel
come and b e we lcomed II 

Phyllis and I love to visit a 
church wh ere I served twice as 
interim pastor and came to know 
the members intimately. Going 
back there for worship and fel
lowship is like going home, but 
it's also a time when I observe 
new people and any changes. On 
a recent visit, we slipped in the 
back door just as worship began. 
When greetin' -and-meetin-time 
came, lots of folks· discovered we 
were there and greeted us with 
hugs and holy kiss-es-~But my 
eyes f-ell oil a young woman who 

every Sunday from members meetin' and greetin' peor 
who don't preserve the fine dis- the year s. Each person 
tinctions between meetin' and cial, a nd this one little l 
greetln.'. polishes that sense of bei 

Just a couple of poipts here: cial. It makes the roomer 
(1) The question about how Thou moment instead of 

you're doing is a greeting and momenir (with apologies 
not an invitation for a recitation _tin Buber). 
of how you're enjoying poor · :. ~Does anyone here e~ 
health. Being the gadget perso 

<'It was a five-hug Sunday!" 
exclaimed Methodist brother-in
l aw Tom Murphy after we got 
home from church. Now, what's 
so unusual about that? Well, I'll 
tell you. Tom was raised in a 
broken home with an alcoholic 
father and shuttled back and 
forth between his parents. His 
growing-up years were hard and 
lacked affection. Soon after an 
early marriage, Tom became a 
marine drill sergeant, a father, 
and then a workaholic oil execu
tive until retirement. At the end 
of his career, Tom was r~clusive, 
estranged, cynical, and had vac
uums in his life: namely, little 
affection, no God, no faith, and 
no focus on others. So what hap
pened to him? What changed 
him? 

... Corinthians 13:13; I Peter 5:14). · was standing alone and was ob
viously a ··visitor. No one hugged 
her, and I didn't see anyone 
shake her hand or meet her with 
a smile and introduce them
selves. Whatever motives 
brought the young woman to 
church that Sunday, I fear sh e 
went away wjth one of her key 
needs unmet. 

(2)' Others also want -to greet ~to a..Jot of stores -esJ 
the pastor, so members ought computer and electronic 
not monopolize. the pastor with a In· more than one store p, 
meeting when it's jusf a time for into in recent days, I've b 
greeting. If .you need a meeting, tally ignored: no greetin' 
schedule one with the pastor or door, no meetin' at the i 
his staff members. Otherwise, inent I move to, no one~ 
don't entangle the pastoF with they could help me. The (( 
your hypochondria or complex viously aren't working it 
and long-term situations. He'll ward-Excellence compa1 
appreciate it, and so will others aren't on commission. Buj 
who enjoy the mutual greeting of few days ago, I needed son 
pastor and aU th~ people. Fur- in one of those stores am 
ther, as a former pastor, I al- generally what I wanted 
ways appreciated it when people After I looked around an 
refrained from cluttering my every sign of being som~ 
God-focu~ed mind with distrac- need of help, 1 was stillalo 
tions just before I got up to de- without an employee in si1 

Well, when life began to cave 
in on Tom with marriage prob
lems, prostate cancer , and no 
spiritual foundation to support 
him, he found God- who had 
been pursuing him all along. In 
Tom's own words of testimony, 
from six years ago, «I made a 
faith commitment to Christ." 
Now, fast-forward six years to 
East~r 2004: "It was a five-hug 
Sunday!" His life is rich and full 
with Christ, family, church, and 
faith to face his cancer. Tom told 
m e, "Th e last s ix years have 
been the happiest years of my 
life." Further, he commented on 
his continuing struggle with can
cel·, "I may die of cancer, but I'm 
not going to die from worrying 
about it." Tom is warm: pliable, 

The New Testament word for 
«greet" is the word «embrace." 

Some ·people are never going 
to be comfortable with a hug. 
They weren't raised tha t way, 
and even becoming a Christian 
may not mean they over come 
their discomfort of being hugged 
or touched. So it's good to be sen
sitive to varying degrees of inti
macy and yet still embrace every
one in some way with a welcome. 

Along with others, Phyllis and 
I have prepared for a mission trip 
to J apan this spring. In one meet
ing an expert on Asian culture 
told us that psychologist s have 
discovered a smile communicates 
in every culture in the world. It. is 
a universal expression of wel
come and h appy greeting. You 
and I can welcome visitors or 
strangers at church without risk
ing a hug that niight be unwel
come or cause the person t-o re
spond with rigidity. Why, on Tom 
Murphy's first visiting Sunaay at 
his Methodist church, a hug like
ly would have driven him away. 
But in time, Tom came to cherish 
hugs and greetin'. 

Cliques and unmet needs 
Match the meetin ' and 

greetin' ne~d appropriately, but 
be sure everybody at church gets 
this need met-whether they 
recognize it· as one of their needs 
or not. 

Now, I don't mean to criticize 
that church, which I love like 
Paul loved the one at Philippi; 
rather, I mention the incident as' 
an example of concern about our 
being sensitive to everyone. A 
''clique" refers to a small exclu
sive group of people within a 
larger group. Cliques can and do 
happen in churches. We tend to 
map out our seats, our visiting 
territory, and.routinely greet the 
same folks every Sunday. That's 
human nature, but it's God's na
ture "to notice every single per
son and lovingly care about that 
person. We need to be on guard 
against cliques and the danger 
of failing to meet people's needs. 

A fine distinction 
Although I've spoken about 

meetin' and greetin' at church, 
there's a fine distinction be
tween the two. In one sen se, 
meetin' may mean we meet peo
ple we haven't known. In anoth
er sense, a meeting is more than 
a greetin' and is a longer time of 
conferring. Pastors suffer ahnost 

liver His message. nally, -I said in a loud pr 
Finally, from the pew side voice, "Does anybody work 
Airing pet peeves seldom wins Well, that got some ~att• 

friends and influences people pos- and a couple of employee~ 
itively. However, if the pet peeve from the fringes to move 
relates to-the larger needs of their central reason for 
meetin' and greetin', maybe it's there: namely, to care ab< 
OK for one time. Anyway, one of customer and wait on him. 
my pet peeves is when pastors or Some churches treat v 
others greet someone with a and strangers the way th 
howdy and a handshake but are treated me. 
a lready looking off to someone The unchurched co 
else. A real pastoral greeting hon- church for some reason an 
ors personhood when the pastor some need. If no one takes 
makes good eye contact, holds it tive to meet and greet 
with a smile, and doesn't let go of they may be silently Y 
the eye contact until he lets go of within themselves, "Doell 
the handshake. While pastors here care?" Let it be yo 
can't really greet everyone every cares. Let it be me. Let it I 
time in large churches, each little in Christ in us who cares ' 
meetin' and greetin' should be a presses that care in the 81 
precious few seconds of focused of personhood and good 
attention. - Copyright 2004 by Johr 

I wouldn't mention this little Godwin, who welcomes n 
matter if I hadn't observed it and greetin' you via jobQI1 
making a big diff-erence in win@comcast.net. 
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ISS-t..;Ultural Training is 
teanis who will 

another culture. 
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B.l blessing, but it does 
certa}.n challenges to 
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1MB, the TBC offers 

training for volun
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culture. Th~s training 

1l1liitDle to the prepa~a.: 
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per participant. 

Leader Training is 
specifically for those 
teams, but is also 

those who are go
e or leading a group. 

~~ader Training is $15 
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'8-9, Stevens Street 
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Tennesseans make a difference in Rio 
By Marcia Knox 
For "TBVMN Update" 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil
Can Tennes~~e Baptists make 
a difference in the lives of the 
12 million people who live in 
Rio de Janeiro: Brazil? Ten
nessee Baptists who served 
c;luring the 2004 Rio Spring Si
multaneous Revivals in-April 
believe it's possible. 

Joe Sorah, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, Elizabethton, 
said, 'We as Tennessee Bap
tists have been given an oppor
tunity to shape the future of · 
the churches in Rio as we dis
ciple young believers. People 
question whether we can make 
a difference' in 12 million peo
ple's lives, but we are making 
a big impact, because of the 
lives of the young people who 
are the -churches in Rio." 

One example -is -Rafael Fuly, 
a young believer who served as 
Sorah's personal translator 
during this revival and had 
previously served as an· evan
gelism translator for a college 
team at the Barros Fihlos Bap
tist Church in the 2000' Cru
sade. 

"In particular, it was great 
to see Rafael again, who had 
serv.ed as a translator in 2000 
as a 17-year-old boy. Now he is 
a 21-year-ol~ map," Sorah 
added. 

"It was God's providence on 
this mission trip that I was 

paired up with Rafaela,gain 
whose English skills have im
proved. He has become a man 
of God. What blesses me more 
than anything was seeing the 
spiritual growth in this yoilllg 
man. 

"It's neat to see people, lead 
them to faith, and to preach in 
Rio, but to see disciples grow is 
rewarding. I see the future in 
the churches in Rio when I see 
these young people, and it 
gives hope to Rio." · 

During this most recent re
vival where Sorah worked on 
Governor's Island with two of 
his chu:r:ch members at Cacuia 
Baptist Church, the teams vis
ited in several of the slums. 
Sorah along with Calvary 
church members, Woody 
Woodward of Watauga and 
Tom McNeil of Elizabethton, 
visited in homes Wednesday
Friday in the afternoon with 
translators and Cacuia Chmch 
members. Each Tennessean 
was paired with a translator 
and a local church member. 

Since Sorah had experi
enced witnessing dliriilg a re
vival in Rio, he was not caught 
off guard by the experience. of 
being split off into smaller 
teams. But for Woodward and 
McNei~, who had not been to 
Rio 'before, it was an eye open
ing experience. 

"Woody and Tom were basi
cally on their own with a 
translator;" said Sorah. _"They 

. 

ENTERING THE SLUM of Dende during the revivals to visit peo
ple in their·homes are, from left, Donita Piper; a translator; Pastor 
Nkoski; Ron Edmondson; and Sue Goad. 

learned on the job witnessing with machine guns in the 
in Rio. It was a 'baptism by fire slums. We were permitted to 
for them,' but they did great on enter the slums by the armed 
leading people to the Lord. ·men, because we have earned 

"It unnerved these guys on - · tl!e right as Baptists to be 
the front end of the witnessing, there. It's not a safe environ-
but within a day or two they -ment, but God protects us." 
had it down. Even though they .. Another volunteer who has 
had been through orient~tion seen hope in Rio was Ron Ed-
and had trained to witness, mondson, interim pastor for 
until people get out there and- Crossland Community Church 
do witnessing, it then becomes in Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
different. But they learned it, He served as team leader for a 
and they did surprisingly seven-member team from First 
well." ·Baptist Church of Clarksville. 

"Those guys fell in love in The church has adopted the 
Rio with the people there, and Governor's Island churches as 
we also feel great about our - part of the Rio/Tennessee part-
translators. Our group saw· nership. 
drugs, drug deals, and men -See Tennesseans, page 6 
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·o state Deaf clturcltes worlc togetlter in PortUgal 
ia Knox Church in Cacem, liad been versation, which continues un- · · · · · 
fMN Update" trying to establish a relation- til early morning."' 

ON, Portugal- A six
team from two Ten
aptist Deaf churches 

29-April 7 here 
ru.•v established a rela-
1 with the Cacem Bap

and its neighboring 
... u .u" .... u ... ty. They helped 
ring congregation catch 
ninistry vision. 
members from Mem
rby Woods Baptist Deaf 
including the pastor, 
:nland, and four-mem
m Brentwood Baptist 
1urch including their di
f special ~nistries 
orey made up the team. 
1embers were: Mark 
st , Kirby Woods 
; Susan and Jimmy 
tll, and Ruth Bruffey, all 
twood Church. 
rding to Penland, pastor 
erreira of the Baptist 

ship with the Armadora Associ- The team's first accomplish-
ation for the .Deafin a neigh- ment was at this meeting when 
boring town for a year. Fer- they establisheq a relationship 
reira had been inspired by the between the Baptist Church of 
work with the Deaf at Recife Cacem and the Deaf associa-
Baptist Church outside Rio de tion where they discovered 
Janeir(i), Bra-zil. around 1,000 Deaf members in 

When Fen-eira contacted the this association. 
Deaf association and to'ld them "The Deaf gave the mission 
that there were. Deaf Americans t~am a Portugal Sign Lao-
staying with him in Cacem, the guage book and extended an 
president of the association in- open invitation to the P€1-Stor 
vited the mission team to din- to rejoin them at future Satur-
ner Saturday, April3. day evening dinners," added 

"When the Deaf concluded Corey. 
their semi-annual business A second accomplishment of 
meeting before dinner, we the team was in the re)ation-
found ourselves among·the ships forged within the Baptist 
leadership of the Deaf commu- Church at Cacem. The team 
nity,'' said Corey. "There were gave testimonies and shared 
over 100 Deaf in the local chap; about Deaf ministry. The team 
ter meeting, and we discovered also led both the morning and 
various talents within the evening worship services on 
group from bakers to actors. Sunday. 
The Deaf gather every Satur- ''We were able to share. 
day evening for dinner and con- about God's love for the wor}d 

~ 

VISITING WITH a Deaf family are, from left, a Portuguese Deaf 
father; Susan Marshall; Ruth Bruffey; Chip Penland; a Deaf 
mother; and a hearing daughter. 

including Deaf people, said 
Penland. "We encouraged the 
church to support their pastor's 
vision of having a Deaf min
istry. In addition to the church 
services, we also developed per
sonal relationships with indi
viduals in the congregation. 

These conversations allowed 
members ofthe church to prac
tice communicating to Deaf 
pe_ople." 

A third major accomplish
ment occurred when the team 
met with members of the 
- See Two state, page 6 
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Statewide Prayer Saturation Month set for Septe111 
For "TBVMN Update'' 

• 

BRENTWOOD - September 
Statewide Prayer Saturation Month is 
a call to prayer for Tennessee Baptists 
to saturate their communities with 
prayer for the lost, the unchurched, 

PIERSON 

and for spiritual re
vivals across Ten
nessee, accor~g to 
Don Pierson, TBC 
Prayer Strategy spe
cialist. 

((After 125 Ten
nesseans converged on 
Iowa for a weeklong 
prayer blitz in April 
2003, God burdened 

their hearts to pray for the lost in their 
own state," Pierson said. ((From that 

burden came the call for Tennessee 
Baptist churches to saturate every com
munity across the state. 

"As Tennessee Baptists unite in 
prayer for revival and spiritual awak
ening, God will direct each church and 
association uniquely. Though there 
are many ways (prayerwalking, prayer 

· and fasting, prayer revival, cottage 
prayer meetings) that we can saturate 
our state in prayer, one thing is clear: 
God is calling us to pray for revival. 
J oin Tennessee Baptists during Sep
tember in saturating our state with 
prayer." 

For information on the September 
Statewide Prayer Saturation, contact 
the Prayer Strategies office, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention at 1-800-558-2090, 
ext 7925.0 
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IWo state Deaf clturcltes Vlorlc togetlter _in Portugal 
- Continued from page 5 
church to develop a strategy 
with clear goals for them. 

''We had a business meeting 
with a group of about 20 from 
their church," noted Corey. ''We 
shared our propesal to their 
church, which had three ele
ments for the upcoming year. 
The first goal was to establish a 
Deaf Ministry Team and choose 
a team leader. It would be thi~ 
team's responsibility to pursue 
the other two goals. The second 
goal was to continue to develop 
relationships with the Deaf 
community specifically the 
Deaf association. The third goal 
was to have a church member 
attend the sign classes at the 
association. That person would 
then have a class at the church 
to teach others the language." 

"I believe that Goa was also 
present as we met to discus_s 
possible str ategies to use in 
reaching the Deaf in Lisbon," 
said Penland. "This meeting 
was crucial; absolute clarity 
was an important part of the 
discussion. God guided our dis-
-cussions so that we were able to 
challenge and equip at the very' 
same time. 

"Though God may change ~ 

this strategy, I feel this was a 
major accomplishment due to 
the fact that the church had no 
strategy for reaching the D eaf 
in place when we arrived," 
added Penland. 
_ "The church members were 
challenged to go to the Deaf 

· and show their interest in them 
and let the Deaf be the teach
ers. This would allow the 
church to be proactive rather 
than wait," reported Corey. 

A fourth major accomplish
ment came with the evangelical 
televisi9n network in Portugal 
vyhen the team was inter- , 
viewed. The inter view included 
questions about Deaf minist ry 
"in America, reasons for being in 
Portugal, and the future of 
D_eafministry in Portugal. 

"This exposure should create 
awareness of the need for min
istry to the Deaf and open doors 
for future work in Portugal," 
noted Penland. 

The t~am's principle assign
ment was to meet a large 2-
3,000 gathering of Deaf people 
in Fatima. When the team ar
rived in Portugal, IMB mission
aries Don and Rose McCain 

and Ferreira told them that 
there would be no large gather
ing of the Deaf in Fatima. The 
team was. encouraged to attend 
a business meeting of the Deaf 
association. ·· 

"This news came as a shock ," 
said Penland. "However, if we 
had missed the Deaf associa-
tion meeting, we would not 
have been able to establish vi-- . 
tal relationships for Ferreira 
and h is church. 

"It's ironic that if we hadn't 
of gone to Portugal that week 
then we would ofmissed the bi-

signing each other in prayer. 
The Deaf couple saw their sign
ing and approached the team. 

According to the Deaf couple, 
people from different countries 
travel to Fatima shrine to give 
thanks to Mary for her powers 
to heal or grant them-wishes, or 
to pray to Mary for healmg and 
other needs. This shrine was 
built in honor ofMacy, because 
of her appearance in early 
1900s to three Portuguese chil
dren. Her apparition led to a 
shrine and a place w4ere peo
ple could honor Mary by pray-

annual Deaf association busi- ing, burning candles, partici-
ness meeting and fellowship pating in mass, and doing 
meal." penance. Fatima is considered 
· "Prior to the dinner in'vita- ' one of the h:trgest shines to 
tion, the team traveled-to Fati- Mary in the world. ... 
rna to· witness an angoing ''We witnessed adults and 
Catholic ceremony," Corey not- children on their knees crawl-
ed. ''We met a Deaf couple and ing a long distance to the stat-
their hearing daughter. They ue of Mary to pay penance," 
drove an hour to give thanks to said Corey. "They suffered and . 
Mary, the mother of Jesus, for praised Mary. Twice a year, 1.5 
-giving their daughter a car and million peopfe gather to wor-
to ~sk Mary to protect their ship Mary. Once a year in the 
daughter." - spring, the Deaf gather on site 

Though their initial assign- to worship Mary." -
ment was to prayerwalk, the u.from the beginning God let -
tE~am decided to walk two by us know that He would take 
two around the shrine while charge of this mission trip by 

Tennesseans make a diHerence in Rio -••• 
- Continued from page 5 

Edmondson, Sue Goad, and 
Donita Piper, all from Clarks
ville, worked with Dende Bap
t ist Church during the day in 
home visitation and at Monero 
Baptist Church in the evening 
holding revivals. Others serving 
from Clarksville were: Charles 
Currie, Mollie Bird and Kari 
Rassas at Duas Praias; and Lar
ry King at Vila Juaniza. The 
Clarksville team recorded 135 
evangelism decisions. 

''What a difference it has 
made in their lives in Rio and in 
ow· lives," said Edmondson, on 
his sixth visit to Rio. "Having 
been several times, I am now 
beginning to see :what a differ
ence Tennessee Baptists are 

making in the people's lives in 
Rio churches. 

''We are training them in 
evangelism and discipleship. 
They are gleaning training from 
us. However, they have a strong 
faith in God and a strong pres
ence in worship, and that im
presses us. It's become a trade
off. 

"It really impressed me this 
trip how God told me that 
we're making a difference in 
the Rio Baptists, but they are 
making a difference in us." 

Accor.ding to Edmondson, 
the team entered into the slum 
of Den de each day passed a 
bar. called "Zifa's Bar," to visit 
homes. The team sometimes 
waved at the people as they 

went by the bar. On the last 
day, Bird handed the people in 

. the bar some witnessing tracks 
while the host pastor was on 
the phone. Mter she noticed 
that they were interested in 
the tracks, the team went over 
and spent an hour with the 
people and several made deci
sions to accept Christ. 

"It reminded me that we of
ten pass-by the very ones God 
has for us to share the gospel 
with while we go about doing 
the work of the church," Ed
mondson added. 

Another team leader, Kevin 
Luckadoo, an optician and a 
member of Persia Baptist 
Church in Rogersville, re
mari:ed, "Tennessee Baptists 

have an influence· in Rio, be
cause of the numbers of deci
sions that we witnessed during 
the revivals." 

This was Luckadoo's second 
trip to Rio. He served with John
nie and Teresa Johnson, both of 
Bayside Baptist Church, Harri
son, working with the Central 
do Rio Church. "During the first 
ofthe week, the three of us with 
our translator saw over 78 deci
sions for Christ," added Luck
adoo. 

On Thursday evening, Luck
adoo preached on a soccer field 
near Felleche Church where a 
group of about 100 youth and 
children gathered to see ihe Je
sus video. Around 30 people ac
cepted Christ as Savior. "It just 

••• 
tearing down all of our p 
Due to this we knew we 
be utterly dependant upt 
throughout our stay," sa: 
land. <~As we toured the ' 
and walked through the 
munities, God would con 
ly place someone in our 1 
that was related to the [ 
Portugal in some manne 

They also met family 
hers of Deaf individuals 
th-ree occasions. "All alm 
brought people into our 1 
for us a:> share with and 

- a~ relationships with to 
- munlcate His plan," add, 
~~Eland. 

"God also worked as ~ 
and communicated with 
150 Deaf people in the Al 
ra Association. They sigq 
Portuguese, and we comr 

· cated via American Sign 
guage. This created a COD 

cation barrier, and we w~ 
without adequate interpt 

"This forced us to be Cl 

and use gestures to comn 
cate. As we sat and ate, ' 
tured and laughed at on, 
other. This led to strong 
between the Deaf Portug 
and us." 0 

blew me away when they 
peated the salvation prq 
said. 

During the week 446 
sions were recorded an 
volunteers made 462 riJ 

Ironically, "Jesus is tD 
hope for Rio" was the eJDI 
for the first Rio Simultan! 
Revivals and Crusade in · 

Over 15 evangelism tel 
three people are needed fi 
Fall Revival in Rio Oct. 4-
The teams will be madeu 
an evangeJist, musician.' 
layman. Teams will be bO 
revival services and dmna 
to-door evangelism. To vo 
teer, contact Heather \ViiJ 
hwilson@tnbaptist.org 
558-2090 ext, ~061. ::1 
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lunteers meet in Rio de JaneirO, to honeymoon there 
a Knox · wood Baptist Church, Beech- summer of 2002. Then he went According to 

VMN Update" : grove, were the only two singles on another trip to Brazil in Basinger, she nev-
. · on the 12-member con~truction September 2002 for the Cru- er planned on·get-

- Wlien team. They spent a lot of time sa de and Simultaneous Re- ting r em.arried 
nw~:s:s«~t: Baptist volun- together in Rio and sat by each vivals. and told God that 

,..,.,.,T\f: on a construction other on the plane trips. They both returned to . . if He did send 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Before·they left for the con- Brazil in August 2003 to chap- someone her way 
2002 to build a church struction trip, Basinger was eron two young people from that the man had 
Claudia neithe:r told to "keep an eye on Barton" their church who wanted to go to meet three 

on fmding a s_pouse. by Wade Campbell, pastor of on the Simultaneous Revivals. qualifications. . 
ve:r, their friends had ul- Lakewood Church, she said. Then they later yvent with They were: he had 
motives. Campbell also told Barton to Nashville physician Dewey to be older than 
· e Basinger, a regis- "watch out for Basinger and and Bobbie Dunn on _a med- her oldest child; 

and Buck -Barton, keep her out of t~ouble," Bar- icallevangelism trip. he had to have no 
~.,v ... for plant opera- ton said. She also had another In between mission trips to minor children; 
Aerqspace Testing Al- girl friend, who worked with Brazil, they became engaged and he had to 

in Tullahoma, both sin- her at the hospital, tell her to and were married Feb. 29 at have daily devo-
tain, attended two differ- also "keep an eye on Barton," Lakewood Church during the tionals. God an-
Lptist churches for 18 Basinger added. morning worship service. The swered her 
that were 20 miles apart. After building the Vila reception was a coveFed dish prayers with Bar-

LAKEWOOD CHURCH volunteers outside 
Primeira lgreja Batista Do Bairro Adriana are, 
from left, an interpreter, Scott Pack, Annie 
Basinger, Buck Barton, Alicia Pickett, and Pas-

Ter, they· ended up going Claudia chapel and returning luncheon following the wed- ton, who is a tor Adiel. · 

same construction mis- to Tennessee, Barton called ding. grandfather, and is also feeling 
·ip, sponsored by the Basinger a few times about the They plan to return-on their called to youth ministry. 
Baptist Association in trip report that they were to two-week mission trip honey- Basinger likes the fact 

give to the ehuFch. She later moon in July serving th~ first that their relationship start-
l ....... :E>"' ... who attended First · 

Church of Wo0dbury 
rt"''"' who attended Lake-

' changed churches and joined week on a medical trip and the ed as friends and then 
him at Lakewood Church second week a construction worked its way ihto love .. 

· where they taught VBS in the trip for Salem Association. Since th'ey spent so much 

'M · tecim ·of-J 3 from APSU serVes in Portugal 
·cia Knox 
3VMN Update" 

UtK.SVILLE -A stuffed . -
in a shirt labeled, "Go 

at me 11ke a dog," be
m .inspiration for a 
20-28 team of 11 BCM 
~s from Austin Peay 

niversity, Clarksville. 
graced a room in the 

Children's Home 
Portugal. 

phrase suggests a flip
' tude, but aiso one 

~cepts whatever chal
~od brings along with 
I 
l gratitude," said 
· Peay sophomore 
~ridgers IV. "The dog 
represent the mindset 

ccessful missionary and 
cessary element of hu-

mor in a mission trip." 
Listed as a light construc

tion and sports ministry oppor
tunity at the Portuguese Chil
dren's Home_, the team was led 

J 

by Austin Peay University 
BCM director Jirp. Alexander 
and his wife, Estelle. The mis
sion trip impacted the 11 col
lege students as much as it im
pacted the residents of the 
homes, according to Jim 
Alexander. 

"The BCM students shared 
the love of Christ wj.th the chil
dren even though there were 
barriers of1anguage," said 
Alexander. 4Butthelanguage 
barriers were broken, and the 
students were challenged on 
the mission trip about their 
lives, careers, and internation
al mission service. 

"The students 
were impacted, be
cause the week in 
Portugal was in
tense. Since .the 
chl1drem at the 
nome live witht the 
experience of being 
abandoned, the stu
dents are continu
ing to build rela
tionships by e-mail
ing and writing the 
children. Our stu
dents' hearts were 
broken when they 
left the children, 
·and the mission trip 
was a g:ood e.xperi" 
ence for them." 

rJNG THE ceiling at the Portuguese 
elistic Children's Home in Porto are, 
~ft. Molly Thomas, Courtney Sepulve
d Daniel Gregory. 

The team ·paint
ed and visited with 
80 children and 
with 40 elderly 
adults at a Senior 
Citizen's home. 
They held sports 

ministry events, conducted 
worship services, and also sang 
to the Senior Citizens. Alexan
der noted that one college se
nior asked about extended mis
sions service after college fol
lowing the mission trip. 

"We stayed up late nights, 
because the kids needed s·ome
one to talk to them," added 
Bridgers. "No matter how tired 
we got, we were busy spending 
time with the kids or working 
on improving the,ir situation. 

<<Humor was a vital part of 
our mission trip. No matter 
how tired we got, our set of 
jokes kept us in a cheerful 
mood and gave us the energy 
boost necessary to successfully 
serve God during the week. We 
had a great time with the kids 
and our lack of knowledge 
about Portugtiese made them 

· laugh. 
"We also loved them by try

ing to learn as much Por
tuguese as we could. Love is 
expressed in understanding, 
and we tried to understand 
what they were saying by 
spending hours flipping 
through dictionaries with 
them." 

According to Bridgers, the 
team swallowed their pride and 
laughed with the children 
about how pathetic the team 
members were when it came to 
speaking another language. 
Since the stuffed dog was a big 
joke the entire week, the team _ 
made each other laugh when 
they quoted its shirt. 

«Humor brings joy and that 
is an essential element in a 

·spirit-filled life. Happy are the 
people who worship God. If we 
are g_oing to share God across 
the world, we need a spirit of 

joy, or we will fail every time." 
Bridgers said, "We gave all 

· of the love in our hearts to the 
kids that we spent time with 
each day. We dropped every bit 
of s.elfishness to make these 
kids realize how special they 
were and how much God loved 
them. . 

"Students humbled them
selves athletically and played 
soccer with the kids. Por
tuguese kids live soccer so they 
schooled us every time we 
tried to beat them at their own 
game. I had eight-year-old kids 
scoring goals on me a milFon 
times. 

«The Austin Peay guys and 
gals carried the kids around on . 
their shoulders giving them the· 
opportunity to see what it was 
like being tall while· spending 
one-on-one time with them." 

The team also participated 
in game's that the children 
made up like interesting clap
ping games and a weird game 
called pole where hitting the 
pole of a soccer goal with a bas
ketbail scored points. 

Besides working with the 
children, the team also poured 
love into their painting. "We 
did our best to clean up any 
specks of paint that fell on the 
floor. We laboriously went over 
previous covers of paint mak
ing sure that our job was well 
done. We did it, because we 
loved them and wanted them to .... 
be able to take pride in their 
rooms. 

«Symbolically, the dog, 
which had a sense of humor , 
loved to do h ard work if it 
helped people. Its shirt wel
comed the hardships that go 
along with serving God," said 
Br{dgers. a 

time together as friends, 
they didn't realize that they 
had started dating. 

In addition to medical and 
construction skills, Barton said 
that Annie is now working 
with puppets. 0 

Decatur team 
serves in Iowa 
By Marcia Knox 

. For "TBVMN Update" 

DECATUR - A seven-mem
ber Winter Bible Study team 
from First Baptist Church of 
Decatur served recently at First 
Baptist Church of Lamoni, 
Iowa, where they taught an all 
day Winter Bible Study confer
ence. 

Team members from the 
Tennessee church were: associ
ate pastor, Steve Harmon, and 
his wife and son, Nancy and 
Brady Harmon; Wayne and 
Sonya Price; and·Larry and 
Shirley Jennings. Steve Har
mon served as worship leader 
for the conference. The Har
mons and the Prices worked 
with~the children while Larry 
J eb.nings worked with the 
adults and Shirley Jennings 
worked with the youth. 

The team was invited by La
moni pastor· Scott Kellum to 
conduct the Bible study. Ironi
cally, First Church ofLa~oni_ is 
located in Decatur County, 
Iowa. Almost 35 people attend
ed the conference. 

«As the weather outside hov
ered near the zero degree mark, 
Christian love and fellowship 
provided warmth inside the 
church as the participants met 
to worship and learn," said 
Shirley J eiln:ings. 

Adults met in the sanctuary 
to study I and II Timothy. 
Team members valued Har
mon's message about mission 
trips . ''We should not make 
plans and then ask God to bless 
them," he said. "We should ask 
God what the plans are, follow 
them, and rest assured that He 
will give them his blessing ... a 
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Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network ·UPDATE 

Partnership Proiects 
Place Project ID Work 

Rio de Jaaelro, Brazil ProJects 
Rio 

Rio 

Doctors, dentists, pharmacists, nurses 
helpers needed for medical clinics. 

70197 10 teams of 3 to lead revival services 
and door-to-door visits. 

Portugal Protect• 
Ponto Delgado 70082 Help church develop a radio station. 

Iowa Prelects 
Ames IA-04-67 Block parties and servant evangelism. 

Council Bluffs IA-04-56 Donation of children chairs and 
tables for church. 

Fort Dodge IA-04-66 VBS. 

Quimby IA-04-31 Install carpet in sanctuary and foyer. 

Canada Proiects 
Calgary, AB 

Charlottetown, PEl 

Cochrane, AB 

Cochrane, AB 

Cochrane, AB 

Cochrane, AB 

Edmonton, AB 

Montegue, PEl 

Surrey, BC 

Surrey, BC · 

Toronto, ONT 

04MID008 Conduct high energy youth programs. 

04ATL002 Teams to finish taping and painting, 
complete some plumbing and general 
finishing to ministry center. 

04MID001 Conduct outdoor concert in downtown 
Cochrane. 

04MID002 Conduct BYBC and/or sports camps in 
community parks and homes of church 
members. 

04MID007 Community youth outreach for ages 
13-17. Sports, music, skateboarding 
are big in community.. · 

04MID011 Assist with VBS. 

04MID010 Conduct a sports day camp. 

04ATL001 Teams to·insclate and board the.ceil
ing of a small worship center. 

I 

04CAP002 Team to conduct sports c.amps, child-
ren/youth outreach. 

04CAP005 Conduct VBS. 

04MID006 Con~uct children's ministry at 
Annual National Convention. 

Westbank, BC 04CAP001 Work with new church plant doing 
servant evangelism, random acts of 
kindness, children outreach events, etc. 

Whistler, BC 04CAP004 Team to work with church plant in 
reaching com.rilunity through 
variety of activities. 

Western Cana_.a Proiects · 
Blackfalds, AB 

Craribrook, ·BC 

CAN0704-04 Team to scout new community through 
prayerwalking and other ministries · 
and build relationships. 

CAN1001-04 Te.am to scout area and build relation
ships. 

First Nation s Comm. CAN1801-04 Churches to adopt and reach unreach
ed native communities . 

Invermere, AB 

Miller Lake, AB 

Moon Lake, AB 

Red Deer, AB 

Rochfort Bridge, AB 

Southern, AB 
I 

CAN1002-04 Team to scout and initiate new work 
through prayerwalking and platform 
ministries. 

CAN1209-04 Team to assist new work in conduct
ingVBS. 

CAN1207-04 Team to conduct VBS and work with 
new church plant. 

CAN0705-04 Team to assist in follow-up visitation 
from contacts made during the sum
mer outreach emphasis. 

CAN1210-04 Team to assist new work in conducting 
VBS. . 

CAN1101-04 Teams to 'prayerwalk new communities 
with no Southern Baptist presence. 

Summerside, AB CAN1208-04 Team to scout, prayerwalk new com-
munity. 

Long•term Opportunities in Canada 
Edmonton Region CAN1202-04 Semester missionary to serve at 

Grant MacEwan College and The 
Bridge Student Church. 

Okotoks, AB CAN1003-04 Volunteer to start a children's min-
istry at new church plant. Min. of 
6-8 mth. commitment. 

Okotoks, AB CAN1004-04 Volunteer to start a youth ministry 

Red Deer, AB 

Stettler, AB 

St. Albert, AB 

at new church plant. Min. of 6-8 
mth. commitment. 

CAN0702-04 Single or couple to start work on 
the new Deer College campus. 

CAN0703-04 MSC single or couple to initiate 
new work. 

CAN1205-04 Volunteer to coordinate volunteer 
teams, work with youth and assist 
in church planting. 

Sylvan Lake, AB · CAN0701-04 MSC couple to initiate new work. 
Couple would work alongside 
church planter in Red Deer. 

7/30-8/8 
8116-15, 
8127-9/5, 
10/8-17, 
10/22-31 

10/4-12 

open 

July-Aug. 

June 

open 

July 

open 

open 

July-Aug. 

open 

30 

2 

7-15 

10-15 

5-10 

2-10 

2-10 

50-100 

2-10 

July-Aug. 5-40 

7/12-16 10-30 

7/5-9 5-10 

open 2-8 

July-Aug. tV10 

7/4-9 5-10 

7/5-8 4-8 

July-Aug. 2-15 

open 2-50 

July or Aug. open 

July or Aug. open 

2004-2005 open 

Jqly or Aug. open 

7/11-17 open 

7/11-17 open 

August open 

7/11-17 open 

open open 

7/11-17 open 

8/15-12/15 1 

2004 1 

2004 1 

2004 112 

2004 112 

9/1104 - 1 
8/31106 

2004 2 

Tennesse ProJects 
E••t f•••••••• - Jlpp•l•cl•l•• Regl•••f MhehfrF 

~Benton-Volunteers to work in home repair after lunch on ~londnJ. ContAct: Chri:l Stewar 
ministry to low-income famiHes. Home repair in
volves roofing, painting, wheelchair ramps and gen
eral carpentry work. Number needed: Up to 50 each 
week. Dates: Each week starting May 30 - Aug. 13. 
Teams need to arrive on Sunday and depart Friday. 
Contact: Debbie Brock, Camp Agape, (888) 528-
2267 or campagape@wingnet.net. 
>-.Benton- Volunteers to work in servanthood 
evangelism-acts of kindness, BYBC, prayerwalking, 
park ministries, nursing home minis tries. Number 
needed: Up to 50 each week. Dates: Each week 
starting May 30 - Aug. 13. Teams need to arrive on 
Sunday and depart Friday. Contact: Debbie Brock, 
Camp Agape, (888) 528-2267 or campagape@wing-
net. net. 

, 

~Cleveland- Volunteers to work in home repair 
ministry to low-income families. Home repair in
volves roofing, painting, wheelchair ramps and gen
eral carpentry work. There are also opportunities 
for evening evangelistic block parties in the com
mUnities where home repair is taking place. There 
is also a need for a group to assist \vith VBS in the 
inner city for one week. Other ministry/mission op
tions exist such as: nursing home/assisted living, ., 
sports clinics, concerts and more. Number needed: 
12 or more each week. Dates: Each week startin-g 
June 6- July 31. Teams need to arrive on Sunday 
and depar t Friday or Saturday. Contact: Randy 
Bonner, Ocoee Outreach , (423) 339~3782 or 
o2randy@bellsouth.net. 
~Cleveland- Volunteers to do resort ministries 
on the Ocoee River and surrounding areas. Project 
will be cuStomized according to g'roups talents and 
gifts. Number needed: 25 or more each week. 
Dates: Each week starting June 2 - Aug. 9. Teams 
need to arrive on Wednesday afternoon and d~part 

Ocoee Resort Ministne • (423l 339--37 2 or om 
chris@bellsouth.net. 
~Harrogate - Voluntet-rs to help ",th nefod, 
upgrades to building. Restroom~ in the- bewm. 

'need to be cOnverted tO be handicap ftt'CURibkt 

Number needed: 3-6. Oates: opt>n. Contac:t: 
Dunsmore. Cumberland Gap Baptis t AS80Coiat1 
(423) 869-8716 or cgbn@toromunicomm.com. 
~Johnson City - V<>hmteers to conduct BY 
for children in the community. Number need~ 
10. Dates: J une-July. Contact: Ginger Dalton, 
ston Baptist Association, (423) 543--839 • 
>-Monteagle -Volunteers to complete uppt
ft. walls ofsteel and put s teel roof on church. I 
tact: Roger Everett, Monteagle, FBC, (931) 72 
8868. 
>-Mountain City - Volunteers to conduct b1 
ing projects at Christian family camp. ~jed, 
elude: log cabin village for married couplh, m 
ing area, garden, trails, road work, lrtnciscapir 
Volunteers also needed to do crafts fodltni)y 
out weekends and food services. Nurobelllleed 
open. Dates: May - Oct. 30. Contact: Samanth 
Stephens, Uphill Ministries at Cherokee Coyt 
(423) 727-8560 or camp@preferred.com. 
>-Townsend- Volunteers to conduct day ea 
for area campgrounds Monday-Friday. In aelt~ 
campgrounds teams will conduct family eveni 
programs as well. Dates. Each week (Sunday· 
day evenin g) starting May 31 - July 31. Conte 
Kelly Campbell, Chilhowee Baptist Ass1ocillltiO 
(865) 982-0499 or kelly743@bellsouth.net. 
~Vonore -Volunteers needed weekly throu 
the summer to do home repairs for low-incorn. 
ilies. Contact: Randy Fullbright, Circle G Min 
istries, (423) 295-2299. 

Middle ·rennessee - Cum•erland flegfonal Ministry 
:>-Greenbrier- Volunteers to convert a metal 
horse barn (90 x 60 ft. ) into a worship and educa
tion facility. Dates: Open. Contact: Verlon Moore, 
Solid Rock Baptist Church, (931) 503-8000. 
:>-Smyrna- Volunteers needed to build onto ex
is ting church building. Teain needed July 18-24. 
Contact: Terry Campbell, Giles Creek Baptist 
Church, (615) 714-1001 or 459-6119. 

~Nashville- Volunteers needed on a regul 
sis to teach GED, crafts, creative writing, wat 
or painting, pencil sketching, etc., at Women'l 
Prison. Teams to come in spring/summer t{) p 
games or tournaments (basketball or softball: 
sic groups and drama groups. Contact: Linda 
Chaplain for TN Prison for Women, (615) 741 
x1231 or lbknott@mindspring.com. 

West renne•see • 
... 

- Mlssl••lppl River Ministry 
:>-Memphis -1) Teams of up to 50 to clean up va
cant lots, paint, repair low-income housing, distrib
ute meals, BYBC. Dates: Anytime. 2) Teams of 10-
50 needed ro conduct BYBC in low-incpme housing 
area. Teams will also help in community clean-up, 
housing rehab, sports camps, and meal distribution 
to low-income children. Dates: June-Aug. ·Contact: 
David Cox,"B'rinkley Heights Baptist Church, (901) 
324-3022 or 832-8147. 
~ Gallaway - 1) Adult male team to do various 
remodeling projects for church facilitie-s in low-in
come small town. Dates: Anytime. 2) VBS team of 
5-10 during June and.July. VBS is in poverty area 
with low-income families. Contact: Karen Grune
wald at (901) 867-7259 or characterwtn@
earthlink.net. 
:>- Memphis - 1) Youth and/or adult team up to 
10 to help with construction, painting, and cleaning 
in an inner city storefront church . Dates: Anytime. 
2) Team of 5-10 experienced roofers (for flat sloping 
roof) for inner-city storefront building which houses 
church activities. Dates: Anytime. 3) Experienced 
brick masons to do tuck-pointing on inner city 
storefront building. Dates: Summer. 4) Team of 5-
15 to assist in VBS or BYBC. Dates: Summer. 5) 
Single m:i'le with willing spirit to live in inner-city 
church and assil?t with activities of residential dis-... 

cipleship program for homeless men. Dates: J 
Aug. Contact:-:WteK lJauth Jr, JnternationaJ J 
Church, (901) 835-4654 or wrexh@hotmail.coJ 
~ Memphis- 1) Teams of 12-30 for church 
and/or remodefltg"'in imfer-city areas. Dates: 
time. 2)·Teams of 12-30 to conduct BYBC in 11 
inner-city locations and trailer parks. Dates:' 
Contact: Lisa Travis, Shelby Baptis t Associat 
(901) 373-6161. 
~ Memphis - 1) Plumbers needed to chang 
old defective plumbing with new modern fixb 
Dates: Anytime. 2) Teams to conduct VBS in 
and July in inner city. Contact : Lawrence Hu 
Monument of Love Baptist Church, (90 1) 585 
or 744-1883. 
~ Memphis- Team to help with communit 
istries, such as survey, BYBC, sports camp, p 
ing, evangelism, etc. Dates: July. Contact: Be 
Ham, Leawood Baptis t Church, (901) 328-tm 
~ Union City - Teams of 8-10 adults for 
tion of doublewide trailer for drug abuse · 
Dates: Anytime. Contact : Marti Doss at (731 
3039. 
>-Ripley- Volunte_ers to brick the sanctusj 
educational building. Must be able to mix m~ 
and lay brick. Dates: Anytime. Contact: PaW, 
Heathc2t!llt (731) 635-7117 . 

Ye•r-aound Opportvnlff•• , 
~Memphis - Individuals or team to work in 
clothing room and assist persons with emergency 
clothin g needs. Dates: Year round for 1-2 days 
per month. Contact: Bobbye Clark, Brinkley • 
Heights Alliance Clothing, (901) 458-0617 or 386-
8141. 
>-)Wemphis - Individual or team of 6 to talk and 
pray with families coming through the food and 
clothing ministry. Dates: Year round for 2-3 days 
per week. Contact: Quinn Rowell, Brinkley Heights 
Alliance Counseling, (901) 388-6245. 
~Memphis - 1) Individuals to tutor 2nd to 5th 
gracte children on Mondays for two hours. Volun
teer will work one-on-one with the children. Dates: 
Every Mon,day from Sept.-April. 2) Coaches with a 
willing spirit and ability to teach basics for boys 
and girls sports (basketball, baseball, softball, etc) 
in inner city setting. 3) Adults with willing spirit 
and Christian maturity to enter a one-on-one men" 
toring relationship with youth boys and girls, 
grades 6-9. Contact: Sam Wilson, Brinkley Heights 
Baptist Church, (901) 465-5170. 

~Memphis -Groups to sing, witness, do p 
and feed the homeless. Services on Sunday a· 
noons from 1-3 p .m. Lunches and clothing 81'1 

tributed to the homeless after the service. Co 
Mable Williams, New and Living Way Mi.DJ8j 
(901) 870-4761. 
~Memphis - Adult female with Christian 
rity and willing spirit to enter a one-on-one D 

ing relationship with women moving from'" 
dependence to self-sufficiency. Dates: One bo 
weekly for 6 mo. - 1 yr. Contact: Linda Da.U 
Christian Women's J ob Corps, (901) 372-766' 
~Memphis~ Volunteers needed to serve 1 
month to 3 days/wk. in food pantry serving it 
uals in need of emergency food assistance. C. 
Keil Hardin, Brinkley Heights Baptist Cbun 
(901) 754-0272. 
>-Dyersburg- Adult individuals or teamt 
sist lay· people who go into the jail on Sunde) 
ings to conduct Bible studies and wonhip. C 
Joe Wright, Dyer Baptist Association, f731) ~ 
2727. 
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SU /Fisk stuclents take. part • 1n Impact ortheast 
;tacy Murphree 
"ist and Reflector 

"ASHVILLE- Recently 20 
essee State· University 
and Fisk lfniversity Bap-, 

-ollegiate Ministri'es s:t:u-
..had t he opportu-nity to 

~ ~ r in serving with BCM in 
cticut. 

in Hartford, where a BCM pro
gram is being developed. 

"This is an~ emerging region 
fo_r Baptist collegiate work," 
says Roosevelt Walker, colle
giate ministry specialist at the 
_tyvo colleges located here. 

Walker notes that even 
though the BCM work is in the 
beginning stages, there are 
plans to start a Bible study and 
fellows~ip time this summer on 

ENTS involved in Baptist Collegiate Ministries at Ten
ge State and Fisk universities in Nashvifle recently traveled 
rtford, Conn., to lend support to BCM work that is in the be

stages at Trinity College. 

~ifeWay Church Buses 
. . 

1-800-370-6180 

WY!W.carpenterbus.com 

the campus of Trinity College. 
The TSU and Fisk BCM stu

dents established relationships 
with students, faculty; and staff 
on -the campus through various 
ministry opportun.i_ties including 
dance, drama, and choir perfor
mances. 

"Key relationships were built 
between Trinity College and 
BCM," says Walker. 

Walker first learned of this 
unique ministry o·ppo-rtunity 
through Jackie Flake. Flake 
serves as the BCM coordinator 
for Western Connecticut. 

One of the major events the 
BCM students took" part in was 
participating as featured guests 
in the Tr~nity College Gospel 
Choir annual spring concert. Ac
cording to Walker, about 100 
people were in attendance at the 
concert. 

Through this event, the TSU 
and Fisk students were able to 
present the gospel on the cam
pus through dance and drama. 

"Some of the students really 
opened up to us, and we were 
able to share abeut_ the L0rd,' ' 

says Ashley Rogers, TSU stu-
dent. · 

The TSU students participat
ing are known as "Restoration," 
a dance and interpretive move
ment team which is part of 
their BCM. Students from Fisk 
are part of "Imani," a drama and 
dance group 
also associated 
with their 
BCM. 

Through 
dance and dra
ma these BCM 
students were 
able to use tal
ents that they 
enjoy to reach WALKER 
out to other col-
-lege students at Trinity. Walker 
notes the impact this experience 
had for the TSU and Fisk stu
dents. 

"It clearly had a tremendous 
impact on the students' resolve 
and realization about their utili
ty to expand the kingdom of J e
sus Christ," he says. 

This team already has an in
vitation to return to this area 

• 

and lead more drama and 
· dance outreach. Walker notes 

that one of the local churches 
invited them to come again 
next year and provide outreach 
ministries for youth. <<This was 
a great opportunity to serve 
and assist in the development 
of ministry in the Northeast," 
says Walker. 

This trip was part of several 
ways BCM students continue to 
take part in the Impact North
east partnership, a joint venture 
with several other Baptist state 
conventions. 

Since January, more than 
200 Tennessee BCM students 
from seven different campuses 
have participated in mission 
trips to areas in the Northeast 
including major cities such as 
Boston and New York City. 

In addition, in the fall BCM 
• will have two semester mission-

aries serving in the Northeast. 
Holly Knox, a senior at East 
Tennessee State University, will 
serve in Maine, and -another stu
dent will be appointed to serve 
in New York City. 0 . 

Cookeville is site lor 1Rally to Restue Amerita' 
Baptist and Reflector 

COOKEVILLE - A "Rally to Res~ue America" 
will be held June 4 at the Tennessee Tech Univer
sity Memorial Gymnasium here at 7 p.m. 

The theme of the rally, sponsored by Vision 
America is ''Enough is Enough," according to Don 
Wynn, pastor of Westhaven Baptist Church in 
Cookeville. 

"This rally is not only to save the _Ten Com
mandments, but also to encourage our families, 
friends, neighbors, and parishioners to register 
and go to the polls to vote," according to Wynn. 

In a letter to local pastors, Wynn hoted his pri
mary task «is to feed my sheep as we come to the 
spiritual table for corporate worship. 

"I deal very little with political issues, out 
there is a time when we must stand up for and 
speak out for the truth God lays before us and 
say, 'enough is enough,' " Vlynn wrote. 

Rally speakers include Rick Scarborough, presi
dent and national co-chairman of Vision America, 
based in HoUston, Texas; and Laurence White se·
nior pastor of Our Savior Lutheran Church, Hous
ton, and national co-chairman ofVisionAmeirc~. 

Admission to the event is free. 0 

. 

Honor Your Father 
"Honor thy father and mother, which is the first commandment 

with promise .... " -Ephesians 6:2 
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Available Recording~ 
Antlzems m Disguise 

Ce1'!tu:,.yJ1~~~6 25th Anni~rsary Double CD 
- A Clm$ima..~ CoOectlon ..,· ~ ~ 
··LXJ,ve. •• Feel tlze Spirit 

37229-32~ 
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lo con-lad us /or an audition. 

Father's Day Offering 2004 
Statewide Goal: $150,000 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST ADULT HOMES 
A residential ministry of the Tennessoo Baptist Convention 

to senior· and developmentally disabled adults. 

Your gifts to the Father's Day Offering will help TBAH care for over 350 
residents at 10 locations in eight facilities across Tennessee. Free resources 
are available by calling (615) 371-2042 or e-mailing us at tbah@tnbap-
tist.org. 
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rwo·fhirds of 
Ameritans support 
marriage bill: poll 
Bapt1s1 Press 

NASHVILLE - The same 
day that Massachusetts became 
the first s tate to legalize same
sex "marriage," a new poll was 
rei eas ed showing that two
thirds of Americans support the 
Federal Marriage Amendment 
that is now before the United 
States Senat e. 

The poll, conducted by Wirth
lin Worldwide for the Alliance 
for Marriage, found that 57 per
cent of American s strongly favor 
and 10 percent somewhat favor 
the wording of an amendment 
that would protect the tradition
al definition of marriage, thus 
banning same-sex "marriage." 
Compined, 67 percent of Ameri
cans support t h e amendment 
while 30 percent oppose (23 per
cent strongly oppose, 7 percent 
somewhat oppose). 

"The constitutional problem 
created by almost a decade of ac
tivis t lawsuits to destroy our 
marriage laws demands a con
stitutional fix ," Matt Daniels, 
pres ident of the Allian~e for 
Marriage, said in a statement. 

"AFM's marriage amendment 
has been introduced with bipar
tisan sponsorship in two succes
sive sessions of Congress in or-· 
der to protect the common sense 
view of marriage shared by the 
vast m ajority of Americans of 
every race, color, and creed." 

The poll of 1,000 adults was 
conducted April 2-5. Among the 
poll's other findings: . 

(1) 79 percent of Republicans, 
63 percent of independents, and 
56 percent of Democrats support 
the amendment. 

(2) 66 percent of men and 66 
p ercent of wom en favor the 
amendment. 

(3) 67 p ercent of whites, 
blacks, and Hispanics support 
the amendment. 

The poll question asked: 
"There has been some discus-

Experience Whitewater on the 
Ocoee River 

Cherokee Rafting 
Call for Great Rates- 800-451-7238 
Exciting trips in a family setting. No 

hidden fees- Call today. 
www.cherokeerafting.com 

Affordable Beaohside 
Vacation Condos 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 
All sizes, Summer Special 
2 night weekend, $195.00 

4 weeknights, $370.00 Efficiency Unit 
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good 5/28 thru 8/7 

(205) 556-0368 

Maker of fine 
leaded, faceted, 
hand stained, 

:f.jf hand painted 
custom designed 

~·~· stained glass 
windows and 
frames. 

Leeds Stained 
Glass, Inc. 

P.O. Box511 
Leeds, AL 35094 

888·699·9679 toll-free 
www .leedsstainedglass.com 

sion, recently, about b,o\v mar
riage should be defined in the 
U.S. I am going to read you the 
wording of a possible amend
ment to the U.S. Constitution 
and then ask you whether you 
would favor or oppose such an 
amendment. The amendm ent 
says, 'Marriage in the Un ited 
States shall consist only of the 
union of a man and a woman. 
Neither this Constitution, nor 
the con stitution of any State, 
shall be construed to require 
that marriage or the legal inci
dents thereof be conferred upon 
any union other than the union 
of a man and a woman.'" 

The amendments before the 
House and Senate differ slight
ly. 0 

Baylor regents 
vote JB· J7 to 
keep president 
Baptist Press 

WACO, Texas - Baylor Uni
versity President Robert Sloan 
narrowly retained his position 
when the school's regent s voted 
18-17 in h is favor May 14. 

The vote , in a closed session, 
followed a 28-5 no-confidence 
vote May 4 by the faculty sen
ate , which s aid Sloan "has 
made only limited and inade
quate attempts to address the 
proble m s that face Baylor 
University," according to the 

Waco Tribune-Herald. 
Baylor , affiliated with the 

Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. has experienced signifi
cant turmoil in recent months, 
beginning with the slaying of 
basketball player Patrick Den
nehy and the subsequent aiTest 
of a former player on murder 
charges. 

The investigation led to the 
disclosure of major NCAA viola
tions within the basketball pro
gram, including allegations that 
former coach Dave Bliss had. 
made nearly $40,000 in improper 
payments to Dennehy and other 
athletes and then encouraged 
players to lie to investigators . 

School officials announced 
May 12 that Dennehy's mother, 
Valorie Brabazon, had decided 

not to sue Baylor in relntion to 
the sla);ng after reaching a res
olution with the schooL Th<' 
school's attorney said all partie. 
had agreed not to comment fur
ther on the resolution. according 
to the Associated Press. 

But some obset'Yers indicatt' 
the disapproval of Sloan has 
more to do with the uniYersit)' 's 
financial troubles than the bas
ketball scandals . At their regu
larly scheduled meeting May 14, 
r egents approved a 9.1 percent 
increase in the budget while op
erating expenses for the next 
school year were reduced by 20 
percent and overall capital ex
penses have been cut by 50 per
cent from the previou s budget, 
according to the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. 

Large Selection of Buses 
p Ready For Delivery 

New and Used 

·Safety 

·Comfort 

• Reliability 

·Value 

Prices Starting at s109 
for 3 Days & 2 Nights 

Including Hotel & Conference 

J~esrftv-Quatt•t 
'""' .Ex<iting Southern Gospel 

~ , Sarah Holloway Pbll 
.& Beverly KelT 

Opera ·performers Hee fta\N 
With Spiritual Depth CasfMe~r 

, 

,....---- CONFERENCE SCHEDUL'E--...... 
Monday, August 16 
PM 7:00 Welcome & Celebration Garl Mays, 

Louise Mandreii,Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 
8:00 Break & Stretch 
8:25 Citico Creek presents Gospel Grass'" 
9:10 Dismiss · 

Tuesday, August 17 
AM 1 0:00 Creative Worship with Carl Mays, 

Sarah Holloway, Beverly Kerr 
11 :00 Break & Stretch 
11 :25 Phil Campbell 
12:10 Dismiss 

PM 7:30 Louise Mandrell Show 
8:30 Break & Stretch 
8:50 Louise Mandrell Show 
9:35 Dismiss 

Wednesday, August 18 
AM 10:00 Integrity Concert 

10:45 Break & Stretch 
11 :1 0 Integrity Concert 
11 :55 Conference Conclusion with Carl, Louise 

& Integrity 
12:10 Dismiss 

ic$ citl' l uition increa 
Ol'W dt"bl in l'ri tH"Il.lD 

::-chool's mn~::h \.' huUdm 
p,1ign n:-.. too ~"'0:-t ly. 

" MINISTRY - CHILDRE 
First Baptist Church ol ~ 
sonville. Ky .. is prayertutiy 
ing a full-time minister to ch 
and families. This indiVldU( 
become an integral part 
ministerial team and wrll o 
ue an established children ·~ 
istry for ages birth tbroug 
grade. Seminary edueetior 
prior experience m child 
ministry is preferred. "A cor 
tive compensation ant~ be 
package is available. Inter 
applicants may send a re 
to First Baptist Church, 
North Main St. , Madisonvill 
42431 , Attn. Diann Wilson, 
mail ddwilson@charter.net. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Part-time church secretar 
hours per week; 9 a.m. 
p.m. , Monday-Friday; $1 
hour. ·computer, good com 
cation, a nd accounting ski 
quired. Fax resume to (615 
7118. 

MINISTRY - COMBINAl 
Minister of education and 
gel ism : East Side Bapt1st C 
in Paragould, is seeking 
time minister of educatio1 
ev-angelism. Send resur 
Don EdQliston, East Side E 

_Church, 529 East Cout -.... 
·Par~gould , AR 72450 or J 
don@eastsidebaptistchurc 
~ .. . .......... . - ... . 
Poplar Springs Baptist Cl 
Mendenhall , Miss. , is seej 
full -time minister of mus1 

• 
evangelism. Send resut 
poplar Springs Baptist Cl 
362 Poplar Springs 
Mendenhall , MS 39114 or 
to cody 1950@bellsoutl 
Te lephone (601) 847-2555 
Woodard, pas tor. I 

MINISTRY - DOM 
Tri-County Baptist Assoo 
Arkansas, is accepting r 
for full -time associational 
of missions . Send to D 
Kirkland, P .O . Box 1835 
Memphis, AR 72303. 

Mineral Area Ba ptist A 
tion's director of missions 
committee is accepting re 
until July 1, 2004. Must s 
the Missouri Baptist 
and SBC and the 2uuu. 
MABA DOM Search 
5169 Flat River Rd., 
MO 63640-7 404. 

MINISTRY
Seeking minister to youth. 
fications: growing Chri 
God's call to youth mini£ 
least college degree, threE 
or more youth ministry E 

ence. For information or tJ 
resume contact Stevens 
Baptist Church, 327 W. S 
St., Cookeville, TN 38501 
526-6398. 
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Bible te ching 

minister1s corner 
Richard Dickerson ~ 
:Jur pastor has been preaching from the Book of 
nes. When he first shared this with me, I was excit
;;.Je<:au:se James is one of my.favorite books in Scrip-

·erntenltrE•r vividly b'he .f?.rst time I read the book 
I was a teenag~r with the youth group from 

Baptist Chtirch in Bolivar. We were attending a 
retreat in the sumt)'ler of 1974. It was the first 

that God's Wo.rd really came aljve in my life. Such 
words tholllgh written somewhere around 45-48 

_,yet s0 practical for me as a teenager. 
You do not have because you do not ask" James 4:2. 
~s one verse just jumped out at-me when I read it. 

believe that numerous added blessings could 
urs, but we simply live without them because we do 
ask. This says to me that our loving Father would 
1t us far more than our daily requirement of grace 
a come to Him boldly and receive it. · 
'rom the hymn "What a Friend We Have in J esus", 
sing so faithfully the following words: "0 what 
~e we often forfeit, 0 what needless p~ we bear -
because we do not car ry everything to God in 

ance Havner wrote in a devotional guide, "Do not 
atlsfied with the daily run of average requirements_ 
:1.onor Him when we expect great things from Him." 
re is more so much more that awaits us. God truly 
extras for us." For each of us this means extra joy, 
a love1 extz:a blessings, and even extra patience . 
ts those who ask. ~ 

,.ead carefully Ephesians 3:20-21, Now to Him who 
'r>le to do immeasurably more than all we ask or 
rine, according to His power that is at work within 
o Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 
ughout all generations) forever and ever! Keep 
'ing for our choir and our church in the 'Coming 
! There is more, so much more! 
Iis love has no limits, His grace has no measure, 
>ower no boundary known unto men; For out of His 
Lite riches in Jesus, He giveth and giveth and 
:l;i again" (the hymn, "He Giveth More Grace"). Q 

i ckers~:m is minister of music at Wood mont Baptist .. -
ch, Nashville. 

rilers selected for 
r11e-Aug .• com-mentaries 

T.'\ ... TrT.,r'nl"'' D -Writers have been chosen for the. 
August Sunday School commentaries which are 
in t he Baptist and Reflector. 
to the publication schedule around the Memori

:ty holiday, the paper will not be printed on June 2_ 
L~""·''"' issue will be dated June 9. 
essons for June 6 will be posted on the Tennessee 
.ist Convention web site at www.tnbaptist.org. 
ennis R. Jones, pastor of Gateway Baptist Church, 
a , will write the Explore 'the Bible series_ 
native of Millington, Jones is a former church 

and general evangelist with the Sout~ern Bap
tist InternationarMission Board. He 
served in Durban, South Africa. He 
also has served as pastor of churches 
in Arkansas, Mississippi, and North 
-carolina_ 

Jones is a graduate of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, and holds the mas
ter af _divinity and docto.r -of ministry 
de~ees from New Orlean.~ (La_) Bap
tist Theological Seminary. 

He and his wife, the former Cyn
thia Ann York, have three daughters, 
Andrea Kristin, Rachel Leigh, and 
Morgan Elizabeth. 

David E. Leavell, pastor of Spring
field Baptist Church, will write the 
Family Bible series. 

Leavell was born in Wichita Falls, ' 
Texas, and is the son of Landrum and 
JoAnn Leavell. His father is retired 
president of New Orleans (La.) Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Leavell 
has served as pastor of churches ~n 

>issippi, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. He is a gradu
>f Mississippi College, Clinton, and NOBTS, ~h_ere 
arned the master of divinity ap.d doctor of philaso
degrees. 
[e and his wife the fanner Vicki Rene Harrell, have 
e children: Jobn David, Laura Leigh, and Justin 

a 

Being friends 
By Jim West 

Focal Passage: Proverbs 17:17; 
18:24; 27:5-6, 9-10, 17; Philippi

ans 4:1-3, 10, 14-16 
We are who we a ssociate with, . 

says the old proverb. Or, in another 
version, "show me your friends and 
I 'll sho.w you who you are." The·. 
Bible would certainly support these 
proverbial notions because the Bible 
stresses the importance of both hav
ing and being the right kind of 
friend. Today's lesson leads us to re
flect more on what kind of friends 
we should be than what kind of 
friends we should have. aut that
one follows t he other is fai_rly ylear. 
Be a friend in the biblical model! 

Always be dependable 
(Proverbs 17:17; 18:24) 

All of us have had "fair weather 
friends_" We are not to be su~ch! 
There was once a sign seen in a tex
tile mill, "When your thread be
comes tangled, call the foreman." A 
young woman was new on the job. 
Her thread became tangled and she 
thought, "I'll just straighten this 
out myself." She tried, but the situ
ation only worsened. Finally she 
called the foreman. "I did the best I 
could," she said. ''No you didn't. To 
do the best, you should have called 
me." 

That is the kind of friends we too 
s hould be. When those we care 
about get in sit uations that are tan
gled and confused they should know 
that they can, and ought to call op 
us for help_ Instead of allowing 

Good deeds 

themselves to get in a bottomless 
mess, we need to encourage them to 
rely on u s. 

Speak the truth in love 
( ch. 27:5-6, 9~ 10, 1 7) 

All of us n eed to be the kind of 
friend who honestly assesses the be
hayior of those we care about. Lying 
to our friends about their situations 
or decisions does no good whatsoev
er. There is a commercial running 
on TV right now which shows a girl 
in a lake drowning while her friend 
stands on the pier and watches her. 
The narrator s ays "if your fr~end 
were drowning, you would do some
thing to help, wouldn't you?" When 
our friends are drowning we need to 
tell them so and then do something 
to stop it, even if it ineans they be- . 
come angry with us for a bit. Soon 
enou gh they will come to them- · 
selves and appreciate our interven
tion. 

. Help settle disputes 
(Philippians 4:1-3) 

People disagree. Sometimes they 
become disagreeable in their dis
agreement a nd it i ~ our task as 
"Ambassado:r:s of Reconciliation" to 
intervene to bring them back to
gethe.r. Two men who lived in a 
small village got into a terrible dis
pute that they could not resolve. So 
they decided to talk to the town 
sage. 

The first man went to the sage's 
home and told his version of what 
happened. When he finished, the 
sage said, "You're absolutely right." 
The next night, the second man 

' 
By Ken Polk for impact opens or closes in reac

tion to "how we tre.at people." It is 
Focal Passage: Titus 3:1-14 an awesome spiritual task to main-

Although our les.son and this t ain ·high Christian standard s, 
chapter of the Bible have the theme while a lso m aintaining our high 
of "good wo'rks" (vv. 1, 8, 14), the_· sense of duty to serve the society 
word that gives energy and clarity to around us. Remembering what we 
our study is "devote" (vv. 8, 14)_ Tl;le _:were- before salvation will help us 
word translated "devotion" is repeat- remain on task and stay sensitive to 
e~y used by Paul to emphasize the the needs of lost people (v_ 3). In our 
need for good management in our devotion to "every good work," it is 
homes (I Timothy 3:4, 5 , 12) and essential for u s to remember that 
good leadership in the churches (I ' only God can change lives. This is 
Timot hy 5:17). Christian leaders the message of verses four through 
must be devoted to those they serve seven. The only reason we Chris
and lead. Here we are told that the tians are different and .can serve 
entire Christian community must be others on behalf of God IS because 
devoted to a ministry of "good ~. ~He saved us" (v. 5). A believer can 
works." As A. T. Robertson puts it, take. absolutely.no 
"Paul is anxious that 'believers' ·may credit for or pr1de 
take the lead in good works." When i? person al salva-
we speak of devotion it often has bon and a changed 
such a sublime ring. We tal~ of de- ~ife. God has. done 
votion to country, family, spouse, It. all accordmg t~ 
parents, and even to God. Here :we hts mercy . an_ 
learn that Christians ar e to be de- through the sancti-
voted to good deeds toward other fying w~r~ of "the 

1 POLK Holy Sp1nt" (vv. 5-peop e. d t 
Paul pointedly reminds u s that 6 ) . We o no 

our mission field is the world. Our "serve to get saved," but we are 
deeds and service should send a "saved to serve." 
message "to .all peo_ple" (v: 2) ~d, Just as God expects "all people" 
particularly, to the govemed society t o be served by Christians, H e also 
around us (v. 1). We grieve over the expects a ll Christians to devote 
declining moral standards of our so- themselves to good works (v. 8 ). 
ciety, and Christians have -every "Everyone" (every Christian) is 
right and r esponsibility to be politi- charged wi~h this r esponsibility. 
cally active by exerting a godly in- Again, our good deeds must bear the 
fluence on public policy, lawmaking, testimony of a "ch a n ged life." To 
and elections_ Still, our highest call- serve well, we must avoid foolish de-_ 
ing is not to force the c:altw;e to be bates (v. 9). Any debates Christians 
'like us externally, but it is to so participate in better be worthy be-
serve our world that they want to be cause the world is watching. The 
like us internally_ Our opportunity church must leam how to deal with 

Sunday School Lesson 
Fc:~mily Bible Series 

May 3D 

called on the sage and told h is side 
of the s tory. The· sage respon ded, 
"You're abs olutely right ." After
ward , the sage's 
wife scolde d h er 
husband. "Those 
men told you two 
different stories 
and you told them 
they were ab
solutely r ight. 
That's impossible 
-. · they can't both 
be absolutely right." WEST 

The sage turned to his wife and 
said, "You're absolutely r ight. " 
What does this mean? It takes two 
to tango. Get one to stop fighting 
and the fight ends! 

· Meet needs 
(vv. 10, 14-16) 

Friends are friends not only in 
times of plenty but also in times of 
need. 

In an 1865 letter from William 
Tecumseh Sherman to U.S. Grant: 
"I knew wherever I was that you 
thought of me, and if I got in a tight 
place you would come - if alive." 
That is what we Christians ax:e to 
do for our friends. When they are in 
a tight spot, we should go help 
them. Our only excuse for not doing 
so is that we are dead. 0 - West is 
pastor, First Baptist Church, Petros. 

Sunday Sehool ~sson 
Explore the Bi&le 

lilay 30 

the issues t hat divide them without 
being "divisive" (v. 10). "Divisive" 
people usually have s,elf-willed opin
ions above. and beyond revealed 
truth. They are a· law unto th em
selves with no biblical foundation 
for their arguments. If we intend to 
effectively serve ~onbelievers, we 
must show a nonjudgmental and re
demptive spirit when differing abo~t 
the nonessentials. Those who sen
ously desire to serve may even have 
to break with divisive, professing 
Christians (v. 10). 

We will n ever serve the world 
well if we have not learned to serve 
one another within the church. De
votion to ''good works11 enables .us to 
be even more fruitful and productive 
Cv- 14). As we serve, we aid the fruit
fulness of others and fruitfulness in 
ourselves (v_ 14). You could say, "De
votion produces more devotion." The 
story of Paul's life cannot be written 
without listing the names of those 
who he served, who served him, and 
who served with him. Paul served 
these Christian friends with such a 
passion and devotion. He likewise 
wanted the Church at Crete to 
"make every effort" (v.12), "diligent
ly h elp " (v .13), and, once again, 
"learn t~ devote themselves" (v. 14). 
You can be sure you are moving to
ward maturity when your Christian 
life becomes more about others than 
self_ a - Polk is pastor, Northside 
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro. 
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Churches 
• Mascot Baptist 

Church, Mascot, has begun 
building a facility which will 
be used for fellowship, recre
ation, and education. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Morristown, is planning a 
mission trip to Kenya, Africa, 
Oct. 4-12. For more informa
tion, contact the church at 
(423) 586-0522. 
~ 

• West Franklin Baptist 
Church, Franklin, a new 
church is sending it s first mis
sion team of 13 to Townsend 
June 13-18. The team will be 
condu cting resort ministry. It 
is being led by John Rush, 
who also is on the staff of Ten
nessee Baptist Adult 
Homes, Brentwood. 

• Shelby Avenue Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
its annual Spring Give-Away 
June 5 fro m 10 a.m. until 
everything is gone. Clothing 
i tems a nd s h oes for men, 
women, children, and babies 
are available. Household items 
including cookwa re , dishes, 
furniture, bedding, and some 
appliances a lso are available . 

All items are free ~d given on 
a first-come, first served basis. 
For more information, call the 
church at (615) 227-2961. 

• Hillview Baptist 
Church, Goodlettsville, will 
hold a youth rally June 5 from 
4-6 p.m. "Twice. Born" will sing 
and Don Stock Jr. , will speak. 
A meal a lso will be served. For 
more information, call (615 ) 
851-1427. 

• Trinity Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, will hold 
revival May 30- June 2.. Phil 
Glisson, evangelist of Mem
phis, will speak. 

Schools 
• Belmont University, 

Nashville, has completed the 
NCAA certification process, 
the National Collegiate Athlet
ic Association announced to
day. The NCAA Division I . 
Committee on Athletics Certi
fication annou:nced that Bel
mont h as completed the associ
ation's second cy.cle of athletics 
certification, the purpose of 
which is. to ensure integrity in 
the institution's athletics pro
gram and to assist institutions 

in improving their athletics de
partments. 

- . . 
Assocaat1ons 
• Concord Baptist Asso

ciation, based in Murfrees
boro, will hold a picnic for se
nior adults June 7 from 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. at Barfield Cres
cent Park in Murfreesboro. Ac
tivities will include experienc
ing and ·being involved with 
the broadcast of a radio show 
for senim· adults hosted by Jim 
D ooley of the association. 
Lunch will be served and mu
sic performed. Safety will be 
discussed by the police depart
ment and prizes will be given 
away. For mqre information, 
call (615) 414-3344. 

Leaders 
• Hillcrest Baptist Church, 

Clark$ville, has ca,lled Archer 
Thorpe of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention staff as inter-

. im pastor. The church also h as · 
called Douglas Burr of 
_Springfield as interim music 
director. They will be honored 
a~ a reception at tlie church on 

enne cene 

May 30 at 12:30 p.m. 

• Kelvin Moore r eceived 
Union UniYersity's Faculty of 
the Year award and Helen 
Butler was named Staff ~!em
ber of the Year during the 
school's annual Awards Day 
ceremony. Moore is professor 
of Christian studies and Butler 
serves as coordi~ator of pl·o
grams for the school of educa
tion and human studies. Moore 
joined the faculty in 1991 as an 
assistant professor of Christ
ian Stu-dies and Butler in 1992 
as an administrative assistant. 
Moore also is pastor of Idlewild 
Baptist Church, Idlewild. But
le r i s a life-long member of 
West Jackson B~ptist Church, 
Jackson. 

• Kingdom Ethics: Follow
ing J esus in a Contemporary 
Context by David P. Gushee 
and Glen H. Stassen, re
ceived the top award in the 
theology/ethics cat egory in 
Christianity Today's Book 
Awat·ds 2004. Gus h ee IS 
Graves professor of moral phi
losophy at Union University, 
J ackson. Stassen is Lewis B. 
Smedes Professor of Christian 
Ethics at Fuller Theological 
Seminary, Pasadena, Calif. 

Judge~ for the Chri"'tiaJ 
da_\ award desl·nbed d 
as ¥a highly readable t« 
on Christian ethics int1 
tied to the ermon , 
:l\lount." "The prim an 

• 
ence is people who art 
introduc<.'d to the ·u b 
e t h ies for the first 
Gushce said .. 

• C lay Richardst 
been called as pas tor 
Baptist Church, St. J~t 

• Jaime Hagan, n· 
to students. First E 
church, Lawrencebur 
been called to serve a 
in Alabama. 

• Bobby Garlipd 
signed as pastor ~r Kee 
Baptist Church, Q~. 

• Cedar For"k B 
Church, Philadelphi 
called Shannon Ketch 
pastor. 

• Kemp Wynn h a 
calleu as pastor, John 
Baptist Church, Knoxvil 

• Lyon s Creek B 
Church , Strawberry 1 
has called Richard " 
Veal as ·pas tor. He fo: 
served as pastor in Geor 

. Sevier County Association holds OMC, plans mission trip to Nicaragl 
By Veta King . 
For Baptist and Reflector 

SEVIERVILLE - When 35 
visiting missionaries left from 
a r ecent On Mission Cele,bra
tion of Sevier County Baptist ·· 
Association, they left behind a 
challenge that grew into ac
tion. Through testimonies 
during the celebration, Bap
tist s here were reminded of 
the great n eed for missions 
and immediately began plan
ning their own associatipn
wide mission work In 
Nicaragua. 

Residents in Sevier County 
interacted with missionaries 
from around the world at the 
cel ebration 's m ission fair , 
through mission t alks in· the 
schools and churches, and on 

a leisure trip into the Great 
Smoky Mountains. 

They were en couraged to 
pray for unity among the di
verse churches dispersed 
throughout Alas kl;t 's vast 
spaces. They learned of new 
churches ip. West Virginia and 
were told of a strong desire to 
reach out to young Muslims. 

. Prayer requests were made for 
th~ astonishing large numb~rs 
of people in areas of non
Christians and for many other 
needs. 

"Don't pray that the Lord 
will keep us safe," Loren Dick
ey of Nicaragua told one· 
church. "Pray th at God will 
use us." H e and other mission
aries urged churches to learn 
of specific needs and to pray 
specific prayers. 

Mission work for 
Christ becomes so
real during these On 

Mission v isits, stated one 
church member. Churches 
send their m<;mey .and people 
pray for and read . about the 
lives of Southern Baptist mis
sionaries. But to have them in 
your home and to see their 
faces as. they tell of God's 
mighty works and how He is 
so ever present in their lives is 
a touching spiritual experi
ence that challenges oelievers 
in our churches. 
.. Southern Baptists' new 

name for the former World 
Mission Conference, On Mis
sion Celebration, expresses an 
emphasis of being on mission 
for God daily. Kaye Thomas, 
Sevier County Association's 
OMC committee chairperson , 
echoed that emphasis. "I chal
·lenge you to be ·on mission for 
the Lord . . Don' t just write a 
check . to contribute , eve n 
though that 'is sorely needed. 

•. • 

But get in there, get your 
hands dirty for the Lord, and 
make a difference in this 
world. It will make a differ

"'ence in yo1:1r life. 
. ''B-y the celebration end, 
new people who had never 
been on mission trips were ex
pressing interest in going on 
mission," said Thomas. 

"To hear ·these missionaries 
tell how God is moving in oth
er parts of the world .. . causes 
us to hav.e a greater desire to 
be involved in missions. We 
are fortunate to have these 
dedicated men and women 
who are will-

. ing to sacri
fice much to 
go w h ere 
God sends 
them," said 
Ronnie 
Davis, direc
tor of m1s -

sions for Sevier County. 
"It has been a joy to · 

God's people get so eJ! 
about mission work," 
Mike W'.ebber, pastor, W 
9rove Baptis t Church , 
Vie~ile. · 

"He has truly "' ... ..., ... 
~rld to u s and placet 
world on our hearts. I bt 
the OMC will have a tn 
dous impact, not only o 
way we respond to God's l 
ty in the world, but also c 
way we respond to God's f 
ty righ t here in our own 
munities," he concluded. 

RON REAGAN, left, pastor, Gum Stand 
Baptist Church, Sevierville, visits with 
Wesley Rankin, missionary in Brazil. 

ROY JACQUES, left, church planter ln- Maryland, shows photos on 
his computer to Andrew Ehlers who holds his daughter. Mrs. Ehlers 
sits with them. 

MEMBERS OF Oldham's Creek Baptist Cht 
Sevierville from left, Katie Wilson, Chs. 
Botkin, and Allison King, look at a cross n 
from the ruins of the World Trade Center In' 
York City after 9/11 with David Dean, retlffl4 
rector of missions, Metropolitan New York ~ 
fist Association. Dean now lives in Roblr 
County. 


